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N. P. KEMP,

;BBATH-SOHOOL BOOKSTORE
No. 409 Corsihill, Bloston.

R1EV. A. MCBEAN,
uperintendeiit of Colportage

POIL TH3

merica& Tract Society,
147 LOCKMAN STREET.

HALIFAX, N. S.
11Communications restpccting Colportage

y be addressed as above.

EW IIYMN AND TUNE BOOK.
F1 you waot the very besi. Hyrn and Tuine
Book for the size and price erer published
Social Religious Meetings, and use in the

rnily Circle, b. sure and purchase

[t lias 423,Hymna and Tunes, besides se-
ions of verses for special occasionls, it is

int ed on good palier anîd ini clear type.
ou %vill here finit your -nid favorite iyrnn
1 Tunes, with a choice selec:.ion of the
et modern ones.

I Ole coy £
One bundri
Copies for

écip of 60

1'il I 1C E 8.

~loth bound, $00.60
id Copies, 50.00
examination sent'post.paid on
cents.

N ilX P.
Aynenican Tract Society,
35, ~ ~ ~ . L.- 1l 1..LJ IQ DUS . j

"O, sing unsto the Lord a rzew .song;
Sing unto the Lord all thse caîrtkY

Dr Farnilies. the Prayer 4Mecting-, and
Sabbath Suhoole

HERE ail should unite together, voun1g
and oid, in Ilsinging psalrn' and hynain

d spiritual songs," the new HYMN and
NE BOOK,

Happyln Voices,
precisely what is wanted, and is just the
)ok that THOUSANI)S have been so long
Id. anxiousIy desiring umighit be pubiished.

'The IIYMNS and TUNES are such as all
the

OXE CJRG'LE & S4BBiI2H SCIJOOL
Il love to sing. Mlore thon half of them
ye the charmi of novelty and fresh-1
's'; and the others are old and en-
ared favorites, selected tram the multiuder
eady in use, as of sterling value, and two-

of perpetuation,-are- adaptcd tu ail occa-

niions, and are of unusual variety and excel-
lenîce.

T libe oii lins been flot onlv to delighit the
yourig,, but to do thern good--win and guide
them to thuir best Frietiicleer thern in bis
service, and draw out. warmi hearts aînd hîappy
voices in bis worsbip).

The volume conùsins 244 lMs,8-1 of
which are original;- 176 PuNis, 95 of which
are ORIOrNAI,; 176 pages, square 16mo.

Picase compare the Eîze of page, clenriie's
or type, and strencth of hinding. w«th anfy
other hook of this cla';a. and vou will be con-
vinced that for sur,~ and iRicE. it is the

BEST AND CHEAPEST MUSIG BOOK
that lias ever been ;p;blished.

P IL 1 C E 8 .
Ia eiff paper coverb, with cloth,

bocks . . $30 per l»(
In boards . . . .$35 lier 100

Do flot purchase any other book for your
Sabbath School until y'ou, have carefolly ex-
arnined

HAPPY RUIES,
Wbere CIxURCIIFS aind SABBATI! SCIOOL>i

des .ire only one book, buth for their.Sceiatl
R'digious *Meetings and Sabbath Sohool,
Hirry VoicEs will meet their wants better
thon nny other one book that le publialhed.
Such endeared HYMNs'as those commencing-

"Praise to God, the great Creator."
"Jusi. as 1 ara-withotit one plea."
"Mn 1 a soldier of the Cross."
"My Faiti; looks up to Thee."
"Jegua, Lover of my soul."
"Hark, the lierald angels sing."
"Corne, thou fount of every blessing.'

"-'rn-dJay the Saviour calls."'
"Must Jesu9 hear the cross alone.*"
"Corne hither ail ye weary sauts."
"When rnarshalIcd on the rnighty plain.'l
"When 1 survey the wondrous Cross."
"l-ow sweet the nipe of Jeaus suunds."
"There is a fauntain filled with blood."
"Not ail the blocd of beasts."1
"Oh for a thousarsd tongues.to sing.1
"Promi Oreenlald's icy m-ountain."
"The morning light is hreakisig."1
"When 1 cati read mv titile èlear."
:Rock of Ages cleft for niie."
"Mv Country 't is of tiscýe."
"Nearer my God ta Thee."

And nurnerous others, dear to everv christian
hleart, with 8uch TUNES as Antioch, Be!ief%
Dennis, Duke Street, Fount, Harwell, Leba-
non, Nfaitland, Mozai. Oxford, Pature, RIe-
fuge, Shining Shore, AVare, and offhers 'weil
known in otîr dev'otional meeîings, a'; well as
ini the Homne Ci-cie, gives assurance t1iht ail.
t'oat; cao be expected of, and in, ONz BooK,,.
Cheap) in once nnd convenient in aize, will be
ound ini IAPPY VOICES.

N. P. (EMP,

ZLune, 1866. No. U~ COUN,1UIILi BOSTo8.,



NEW GENTS.

SIX MtILEz l3ILurK-'WiliUlnl Sutherland,
tancr.

-O-

011sl received go r Record since last iiàqC.

Roderickz iMelcnzie, :PicteUm 0G 1-2
1.)uncau McKenzie, Pictoit Island 50)

Alexalider McýCnllum, IWcst River 62 1-_2
Chnrles Irving, 'Mýor.ni Thorm 62 1-2
Miss Flora Bos8, Pictori 62 1-2
william Sutherland, Carriboo, in

full for 1866 1.50
1[ugh Fraser, Bi- Brook, in ful

for 1866 1.00
Archibald Meced, M1iddle River 5()
Fergus Feriuson, Gairloch 1.00
Thomas Jaxme8on, Ilusqiuodoboit,

in. part for 1867 40
Itr1liain ;MeLeai,, St. Andrew'ff, ins

fu rer 1866 'J.00
IP-zrx D. MeLauchlan, Chaitliam, on

a~ccourit of'
litgli M_ýarquis, '66 and '67

1Daniel Fer-tison, Chathama
William )Iuirhead, do.

Ilugli Fraser, do.
1). MceLauchlfln, do.
MrIs. James Mifflar,
Wviîliahi -Wxee do.
Ilugh B3ain, dos
.1oh, Linklatter», do.
i)uticnnn'IDavidIstoî, do.
D)avid CassidV, (o.,

Mi.John à 4onaI do.
George MýceLi1i do;.
W1illiamn Crockett, do-
Alex. elae o.
Jamtes WVeathierlv, dIo.
James l>atterson, do0.
M.Nrs. John M.\aclie, do.
Rer. Mir. Ogg, do.
Alexancler Lowdeni, do.
Robeit Nicolson, do.
Alexander Morrison, do.
George LoggieY do.
Alexander Ilenderson, do.
.Tames Stewart, do.
James 'Mowat, do0.
Anidrew Neven, do.
1>hilip Loggie, do0.
Alexander Loggie, do.
.Tohn Anderson, do0.
ruies McI)onald, Goldeiiville, '67,

1.25
162 1

46

tg

'4

64

tg

4'

'i

'g

id

'g

'g

Paul MICKCeîîzfe Carriboa
])uticai'NMeKehzie, Gairlocli
Rev. Jame2s W. Fraser, C. 11,
CJharles ?U. Murray, Portlanid
11ev. Johnt Gunn,' C. IL, in part of

lists for '67
Williamn M oCa y, North Rtiver,

TIruiro,
WVilliani0 ]3ck, Es<I., Antigonislî
Alexander Mcagtxdo.

1)ona1~fMcXaugh ond.
Archihald Mý-cP!hee, do.
John :MCPItee, do.
I.)tuicaîti M.elnitoshi, Goshen
A uci iev Urquhlart, T1atamagouche,

per W.G. P.
Charles Oulton, 1>ugwash, River,

per de.

632 1-2

1 1-2
62 1-2
62 1-2

62 1-2

1.25

W. JACK, >9ecretaî y.
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"I11I forget thee, 0 Jerusaiem ! let my right band forctits (:unlf3x!~1s =,', v.5.

TUE SCEPTIC SUBDUED.

1I cannot feel asrn u do. I ,risli I could;
but I was born a sceptic-I cannet help îoy
doub'ts. Other people swallow clown ih'.sep
Nisionary thingii, but as for me 1 casn'c. 1 do
inot know there is a Ood, and if there iii. what
ho lias to do with us particîalarly, I cRn't see.
Nature batq ber lawa, and whonever breaks
i hemn will bring evil upon his own head ; that
i4 about ail that 1 cao see."

Thus spoke an eminent politician ait he.
's'alked with a Christian friend through the
l)ackneis of a winter's night. It wasq bitter
oold, anad the anoseflakes powdered the rich
fuar coat wrapped abtout hitn, and wvhitened
the thick clusters of raven finir that peeped
out froia bipenth lais car).

Yes, Johin liunter svas a scentic. A man
of r8re intellectual posva'pr., lvieldin)g a migntv
influence, and ý'et rio God! No 'nope for dhe
f±ture-walking ini the darknes satisfied,
contented.

Almoat everylindy bcd given imi up. He
Darried reation skillully and calmiv, andi, to ail
hiaman appearane. it seemccl imapossible Io
rmale an impression on the rocky sc>al of bis
henrt.

But one fr.end bcd neyer despaired of hii;
they had lieen boys cogether, -at on the Qarne
form ait -school, played nit the rame games.
Manhond opi-ned to hotb inviting1y.

Ambitionis of worldly honor, alid feeliang
what it is the power to sway meni ta l'As will,
John Ilunter early entered the political urena,
and it vas flot long hefore his felloiv-countrv-
men applauded to his heart's coutent. Hie
wvas a succelstul man),

Thi. other, Jasper Sc'hum-inn. wax nlq3t~
unohtrusive mala, a h'arnhl., mf.chanic, u-ira-
porting hin fan-aur by his dail -v lahor. n a e..r
lui, happy Chriîtiaga nata ; lt evt.ri-atlq lit,.
these twvo were atili fraends wIaeneYf-r* th.r

achanced to meet ; ancf vhen absent on h-sý r''-
litical circuit, Joi! I[untc'r was alwayx re-
naembered as Jespter Schum.anri a.rsthered basi
loved ones arouaad the fami!y altar.

Tt chanced, on this varticular niglit, Jiot-imr
Schumann had heen pres-tiag the matti-r of
pergonal religion on thie attpntion of Johin
Hunter, and now latta caaav rPpflr wax. O"Goci
has more power over your heart than, yota
have, John, and I stili metan to prit, far rua."

Il Oh, I'm willing thant you should do that,
if i4t's a comfort to yod ; go on ; but I shsti
nieyer chiaaa)e. I've rend inore books of di-
vaaajtv thai rnst iniaiters. I've ahout iti
much as; I car) do in this %world, and raust mun
the risk of aniother. 1{owever. Iet's chasnge
th e sbject. \~îw! how the éqnow flies
flere's a resttaurant ; Jet aus stop andt order
fiitpper."

11ow tvarm Rnd I)Pleassott it looked as tbev
entered ! 'lhe hri--ht qnslight streamned over
the glitter of cut glass and silver, falling int?ô
the hearts of the flowers lav'ishly strewed o%.er
the rielily tirated carper, while splendid r.r
rors aiid marbie tables retlected the- waves of
hight dazzingly. Goodly viands wvere placed
before thero, nd their conaversation bail been
Lyeriat atid pleastaint. John Hinter wits on
the point of rising, wben a Strain of Snft multio
carnp thiroach a hlaf-onened door-a child's
v îice. Passionatelv fond of music, the poli-
tician stokpped to hear.



ze TIIE 31ONTI I 1UCOIT.D OP THE CIlURCU 01? SCOTLAND

léS teet. Fi't a q" asis eve enu "ih Tup lle Bible tells is .01
Jon..%ne hî a pi'nying inother; iR

-XVvt've nîo lime t> lipar voit tidw* ; Oit-.Of 1heart travelled )nckw:ird ; once mort- he
I lle %Vit v !cri il the waiter ; alid the lijttl ktîilt at hier knee, a simple hearted1 chilui.

VOU11 Mi s ed. XVhere was that muother noiv P Yvars ligO
' li'tit 1 want is.1 hpitr himi," iqald Johni 1luni- i she hadl gone to lier rest, her lat brentlî flut-

te" let fiilmo corne in liere." terirg ont in a proy<'r for lier oniy son.
1''.~uiîthTe ru le, sir."t 'l'lie littIe hoy t nrued to g'o.
vWel I. seili lîju, to the readînir- 'Child. , bai s voit h'en to suplier ?"

Vial ,ami lii. two geîiu:rxen followed ii ' Grandida -. 41i be fviin or me."
N111:1ll. al4it re ici jîatclied cout and lit, lu 1 -lave voit tio overcoat ?"

tol?. bl. '' l'îexe ari- aIl the clothes 1 have, i4ir."
Th.ruoni ix quiet. John i Monter ivalk- "1-is father %vas lin organist," sînid Jastl)è

MI to tht'- o1> jo.ile side alid, rnotiolued the uittle gclîutiaii:à. il 'l'le inother iras al8o a nmUsi

lis nidl tIc clidl'n'' U i>tci cia n, but t boy wvvete hotil in cou su nijit ion
il'ini(lv t'e hildlonvd p , is hee lviî,o thie) lanîced. Tlîev u ere flot here lonîg."T

wrax lroýn . l:ut ai flîîtii th'a er e, anîd oui Alt)iîîî" the a~r- ' îr.'e dnvîîii i the clark,
o~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ 11 1uili:btJcu e h icl i~»< lcywle oi luittr, a littIe trernbiing

$ive (oî'ê'heîud., dhe;îoîied hyil)' tases of hoft Ichlds band in lIÀ-.
brow i bau', louîled tîwo evet; %viioe Si C At an cîld, ditiFy tenenient tliov tniped.

ridiil teliiderlie.v xç%til(l hîi'e îchd lleart IUp biroken, crai R tan-s thici etlimhed.
hiardet' thati e î''z Tohn 'uit'.s lHere we lire, nu'l lîcît' is 9*rîîad Ma, sain!

:: ji (If, %tt kiig ilyh%? the boy aq tlie doîir jarrn'do(n ilslîig'm; d
Pl) arnuI olîl wotnaîî tottueedars h roomn.

WI;y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 cbliui xat' rO arimaii, bias ar tiiigý lîajpetncd te

Are loti sick ?*" -- Oul j y<> kiiod gentleman came hîome
As; if' tuntuetlir the qttèaîion, the clîild with me,"> and again the silighit body was rack-
lî':nto sinug. H-irb voice %va% wîuîîderftil atnd ed wîîb tient terrible coug 1.

miîîîple andentri'.iiîîuî, àas îi're bcuth air and -6Poor child ! poor ctîi!ti V' sud the grand-
suurd-t, the0 ;iwer anîd 1îrliey oif the tones niother lueld out her arma to the lutile suffer-

Tlewmlvo h eUni~r rmnii al. r2he liutle Song commt'îîî:ed tlios t-John Huier haël taken it ail in. the want

l'in but a %triuigî'r heri. and cure that hacl driven thte parents to their'
Heaven is niy hostie; graves. I. was no place fur kîim. làl'Il set-

1Earth is a dosc'rt dre:îr, o gi oianlegrpdh&w on

Diangers and sorroWx taîd S is
Rous . d nie o11 êery hutîi: lie did flot fer,P Isis promise. Ail tbat
Il eaven is nîy Faît}er'zi lauî dé jmouîay cotai! do watt done ; bumt it wat tnn
11enveit is xay hceuze. laie. Huarmati wa living <e! ulise'ise

TIill, tears %vere in Joba Iluiitei-'k; eyt.., au>d grarudmother, of %vaît and! miqerv.
Ilu*i Voîice was truîn'lloîîa. Th'e Wiîîu.sr lied fot gone wVheu ire foine!t

'44Look here, obilul, wbere did voit learo John Hunier and Jasper Scbîîniaîîn a-,nitt
tint song ?"' walkin- thp streets tmgetlier. No longer iii

My' moîher learnt it Tii nie." .1 fashionable sqiiî?re, but tbrouzii lanet and
Aîidl do you suppose tttère is sucli a alleys, tilI nliev camne to th- giomvn building

place ?" ~~wliere lire! Hiaî'unaî Stein.Tuvlsdfo
.6 kîuow there iq. l'in zoing ta ýsiîig thete." seen bis faece at tie wiîîdovv aniuj looked
-Gu>iug in siuîgÏ 1 ioiu'îlonîier tlitan ever as ihty mounte! tlîe
"1 Xes, bir ; %v» sbail ail &inq in, lîearen ; bt îrs.
fti'and mî>îher bîîîl saisi &(,." A slicpht iai) at the door did. not arouîse anv
Wlîere ci-iés, your fanîner lins', chil! o"ne. Trhe riîoni was flot eîîîpty as tlie' at

h bav i. Ifirst tiiuîht. Harmau ]ayvo is bel,' the
Yoîur unotlier ?'Y" cola, clammy swentITsaîi on bils forebecd,

"She ws'nt tao, last spig»wlile the îwhile lus clieeks were crîînsîîn.
tears droppin! over the thin cliieek. " l I was iîî liojes to flîud voit benxer, <lii!."

Jôlîîi Huntor was silm'îiu ; bis eyes srere Il O. tio. sir; I (ldin lt expeet In get welh.
brimimiîig ovn'r. Motlier said ire shoulId lt meet up tiiere."'

l lo do voit liiie i-i P" ite eves c-.! the two genitlemenî met, and it'
"4J liv. with graîîma now, but il; won't be vomuld bu difieiult to say iv.ilîiu' feit the rnost

for long." , deepîs'.
is Vhy so? PWhat maikc's iou talk xo ?" "9You have hucen io lcjnd, I should like tua
"I have jîlait such a cotîghý as no ther luad. siiîîg fcur voit ; but I can't Ring~ any more, ut

When Oie went she said it woîid îîot be long. ltrtt me ; it won'c ne so there."
There won't be an)' pain up -tliere, sir." l a there any oe you expeot tc ueet

I ow dD you know 1l"? there ?" ake! Johnî Hl-uter's frieni!.
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''lite lea4ned .Jetis ; 1 Nlkûll >nwt fIlitn ; "iîsiie. of langunge, hallit, culInr, ani
inother suid l'e iavi-s lit: lu ciiilc!r-n." rode of 111e, have' lweil devfloiîd ils thli.

Attd voit love Iflrn P'" î4ked Jai4per Sehu- course ut ti.lse, but wvithout dctsttoyinir the
maî% viii it tretnbliîjg viCe. uttlitv of the race, in whiols the diiferencelx. ar e

av l.wlaotrl lie lias ttaketi care of ili inidOttal tir outwarcI atid the idetîil«V e-ltn-
evër âtimce tlhev %vent awliv ! saine clavs ti.-tlBid itiwmmd. Evei b t1sîre hatq becù.
grtint1nia andi1 liad ncaîbitsg, ta etit, but w'e fostned ils Chims Jesue cite spirituanl bolva
kaiew ie would not forguet tis ; and ait tuiglt, iîew t-rentioti,' wiîii niatiy rsutward i.lemetî
w lien %vis voui flot siei.p l'or th.- cold, %ve culd aI difference aîîîong the niembhers. Sonie ara
thlik <of lii and 'i lizit tlsey are ail uloi:g op Jews.q àkome Gontiies ; Rome bear the yokeofi
iltere. Mothcr said was îiucli nl 1bentttil .4laveri', scnme rejoice ils Ile sweets cif free-lomi
place, more [i-titifîli i-lat îurîintr we bhid Ibut deelier th-ami these eircumsî;ance<; of dis-
ever fleeti." rThe bltte eves iodweiilv. tinotin tha-re is a cr-rntnon nature ; tlîev are

'fliere i atîîligl tii," i;aidJ Johnî 'ii tise rhiidren of Gorl hy faihli lu Clirii'
Hunmer; chilutrei aue~ Pot led aw~vhv iheir Jesuis. Tbey are ail united tin a conmmun fél.
'imtaginautions ; and if ibere i8 a heav*e-,4wliere iaçslii) ln ratt~ir untionatul a commn Hu', '
eill niy it<,rtion hep', T huy atre ail itscorporated itîto one bodyv, of

-Yotu -L.ve Jequsq," said 11arman, tuddres. Iwilel tIhe HIoy Ohost la tise centrail amnd
sinig the liarclened bceptic. '- E verybody that t naving prîwer, directing- ie energies (if every
loves Jeus will ite ure. O, 1 amn so h.up. metnhe.r; for liv One Soirit arq ive ail hiap-

py. 91îised int otie body. The honor of beitug
With a 'utile eigh hie eyes again cloxed. tsait, hody las so vast that ht is flot strange thaut
IlAre falîi and hope notluing ?" asked iMr. it ba% benr airrogated, nor tsait îve 1have a

Schumann, jîoluîtingy to tbe face iakiiig on corporationi calling itself the Catholic and
,.uch strarige'heauty. Apostolie Cliarch, setting forth its ' marks'

"lTe 'feel -ais that litile boy ï1c I would witîî grear plausibility, enforcing isq cIaiffms
'gladly. giveau!l that i possess,"1 was the broken witb uîîtiring eartîestne4s ancl total disregari1
'reaponse. ,of dost or cansequences. But a ship) is tîit

"-And titis yott cari h&ve without mone3' reifdered swlft; hy beitîg caiied tbe 'Baýgie,'
ind %vitluout price. Yield your sîîihborn wiil, non proof against shai. by heiîg namrwd tb.u
yomir sceptical doubts, and accept tîîe offer of ' Iviiicije,' nor a commtinuty 'apoistolic etid'
merci'." lîaly' hy tise assumptlion of these invulnerable

There w.9s no answer ; the slsadow of death titles."
rested over that little roorn. 'Aftpr qome funîlier reinanks ilîtîstrative of.Thie physicien Mr. Hunier band cs.led, came th forv oing, the speaker contiruedl hy atusk-
in and shook his head ; it tseede.d no great. ing HorwusteCuc ercg.sd
ekili te '<ee that the messenger was nean. 1 >~nilîb elea hitoic

Presezsîiy tise bands moved, the eyes open- I ih;b elea hitoto
ed. whnm its life came was t-ecognised. He gavm

0O, there is motheri1 and there are the an- ot certatin words, amîd did certain deeds, aîîd
gels ; îhey are coming -for' nie." - ic both Ile appealed la proof of i claint ta

l'ho voice was gane. the har.ds were st-ili, he tIse sent of God. Those v<bo were witil
but the eelestlal brigltn'ess lingered yet ors lm ha<i tIse mean.9 of kîtawitîg what war.ds
-the face. . bOcid ap;înoved, and what wors pieased Fim.

"*You cannot douht the reality of some- The ecOniieci ion between the Saviour and the
thing hene, more than titis world cati give,"I Cliunch l8 the e loseat pos-sible ; tie hIfe of the
said Mr. Schumann.,. Clîurch iaprings ouit of His. The Church ist

di It laincomprehensible," said John lion- Hie nmvstjcal body; itar commutiity, there-
ter. 16Neithen carn I loager doubt the realiiy Ifore. claiiuuing te ihe lia& tust be jîîdged b!
cf a religion tisai cati comfort, susîsin, and Iits wovrds and its works. If thel, eqgentially
render triomphant a deats like ibis." differ froin Ilis it carmaI lie the h'ody. It ws

Not many days, and tise agvdu grandmoîbter fneqîîently said iîy Ramamtists, ow cai vots,
follcwed. wh'b are iot in camunuinion with the Cliorcu

John Huirter is euhl a leading mxan and a -of Rome, he in the Catholic and Auîosîcuio
pulitician ; but he le ito longer a sceptic. Fis Chumch ?' To tiischallenge ive lsad a prompt
days are filied tsp with usefuiness. "lNet for 1 repli'. Takinm. titeir awn site-st et uity wet
smyself, but for others," la hi,3 -motta ; and ',could sar: We are as nell off as you. ' Ve
when bit dies the world. ivili be better for kils! have the 4amne faitb, the saune Ilead, flot vctsr
haviitg lived in.it. fip,seme Poniif, but tise Lord Jeslta. *We

deny that, ycu hiîve îinity of failli. and we re-
- o - vead vour nmtnerous variations. We remets-

lier that voun «tlîuu)logy iii the sixth cetitury
T1HE US[I'Y OF THE Ca-URCII. differs froni your thiealolgv in the îbirfeenth,

- alid tliai agmuins frowu that i;f the sixteeiuth, and
The Rev. Dr. Hall, cf Dusblin, spoke -on 'ibat a-pain froni tisai of tIse nineteenth. We

the above stibject as follows, ai tise necent cîeny yottr uiiy eveii now, for Jesuit theology
meetifig of thse Evangehical Alliance at Bath: is a aillèrenit thing -freai Jauilenist$ alsd Iltat
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not in circumstattialt-tnot in the union '<if to glve congregations at homte every cn-
mnembers that tily lie de'ficieiit or deformectl tidence in themi.
*qUd vet have à living body of' dli'iinitv bt-li,îcl The report ou Sah)bath.och' lA 10i la8t~ Ceat-
'-Ibdt in the essetiale of head anîd hefart, for cP'ai Asseinhiîv givei. the nuinhers returiseci tc,
4hey give different iiceounta ofa justification. 1 thei Coniitrte as 1814 schoolî, 11,951 tici.
'ay,' we add,,ityvou had ait tlie uritv%'(oîîcl.iim ers. and 135.560 seholars. The schoolsi bare

it wcre %vorthiess ; for vhen onlycuiernai imay contributed £568 to rnirsiows during the past
think and ail the rest inu't perforce ziéôep)t yeur. T1itis stiîai nmight easily nd very large-
hie conclusions, the unîity oblained ia clipap. ly ce, increased, atiti the vaille of stieh ail ef-
and, like ail cheap things, Of littie vaille.' If Ifort would not merei, bue the addition to otir
ve were aîý ed what is or unity, ire coulé! misbiotiary funcla, bîut, as the Conveir
reply in tie language of the aposilf, 6We points out, dtIf infusion of a miqsieniary spirit
have had fatera cf cur flesh wbo correcied iute the chlldreit thenîselves, *11 %o'Vouid thne
ust, and we gave them reverence; shall we be trainied te give iii future tears.
Jîci mucb rather be in subjection te the Father The Jewish news of the -CIurch are aimn
of spirits andi live Pl lie bas aprken to us ; in'.eresting ibis month. 1u riile rchools of tlie
we receive Hfs word, -and so are unse %riît mission there are .315 childreto, cf whcil 1568
that une Churchi which runs throughi boîh are Jews. At niost of the tntions therc
the Old and New Testaments. wahicheis cath- are European congregetions, to whom the
olic in the widest-aense." missionariee ofilcinte, and at several stationx,

there have been Jewisiî inquirers. A leLier
-o- from Mr. Spath a: Smvrna gives an accoua:

(Fro th ILandP. issinaiy Rcor.) cf theise and ciher important matters.

(FOne Mote H. ad F issror teoMis- II. NEWS OF OTHER CHUBCilES.
One ozih'~Tidngafro th Mi- IALEs.-Seme striking facta are given r-

sienl Field. garding the progress cf tbe Non.comfcrmists

I. THE CIUURCII' S MISSIONS. ini Wales. It bas long been known that in
many parts cf that country' the Churéh cf

Ant interesting palier on cur Churcli in Eagiand lias very little hold, and.that the
Cndgivi-1- scîne important details, %vil. population is chiefly dependent cn dbs2entiDg

be found in the present Il Record," and ii iab ors. With in the hast fifty years more than
from the pen et one froua wheas much rnay 3000 dissenting chapela have beea'built; in
-be hoped aud expected in Mon treal. Wales, at a cest cf nearly £2.000,000. Toi.

Notices %vill be feund frein No,.a Seotia Iannual religicus income of these chapels is,
and Cape Breton cf the state cf rte Church in ai!, £300,000. There are seven divinity
tiiere. The three aide and earnie.t mission- halls ; and hardly any cf the rich larîdlords
&ries, whosi- departure fer Nova Scotia are dissenters. In these days, when our cwi
vas mnetintied iii a former "R~ecord," have Clîurch is studiously dbscwaedaad invaded
arrived andI met with a very cerdiad weîcouîe. by the Chureh of Englau'd, the foregcing facto
The Scotchunpi of Cape Breton are knewvn to have a double intercat, suggesting the inquir>',
have shewn anl attachmnen ten the Church ver>' wheiher tbere is ne: work eaough tc do a%
rarel>' eqttalled, and t<ha: iliUi thebmdst of -ra hobere, wîthia the borderP
liardships! WVe are glati, therefure, te read IRussiA.-The Emperor of Russia in stated
of the recent deputation te ilua: beautiful te have recently isauedl a ukase, abclisbing ail
island, and how the henris cf tle people penalties (confiscation of property being one)
have beea cheered by the viit of the breth- 'for Ieavin-. the Greek Churcb. It dues net
ren. s eein certain whether the statement is alte-

1gether reliable. t
Interegting intelligence %vil] aIse be found j Am.Eti..-The Arnerican Board cf Mis-

la <a hresmitnumet ron inin.siens lieitI is unnual meeting in Pitts6ield,
At Secunderabati th'ere bas bei ome bnp., i'Massachusetts, on the 25th Seéptember last.

tismn, asi te which we ceuid bave iahled more î The felhowiing is a ciassified suaîmary cf its.
details; and aniber person isl expected sonn work antI reans. Its revenue fer the year
te ha received lin tbe ranme way. May' th-- was about £8S,000; bts expeadittire about
Lord's bles-sbîig.rest on suc, wcrk ! 1£88.000. Tue receipta were £1300 less than

The schtuois zit Madras and Vellore are i.Ile lprevieus year ia dollarsa; but owiing ti-
p)riosj;eriuîg. Soe healthy changeg seem te the <iference cf exchange, their.value la goid,
bave heeuî made recentiy iii thne forimer, 'ahicm was g, renter. The Board bas ira aIl 515 sas-
unav be expecîedlu n e lo bear gond fruit. tiens -and ouî.aat'mns, 312 Aunerican laborers,
The t!eoiogical class ai Madras scezme al-in andI 815 native assiftanis. It bas iu ai
rising inio impmortance, and we are satisfied 24,001) memibers cf native churches, cf whoin
tbat a grcat part cf the future success cf oaur 881 bave hemn andded duriag the year. Up-
India Misý;ioi% depends on it. 1 wards if 101,000 attend lle missionacecs

At Gyah the Orphanages becorne more and 1 Seven tiew laicrerit were sent eut during the
more rîet'dful, from thse ravages cf famine andI year, andI greumi complainte are madIe of the
choierai, while tbey are se well conducted as ipaucity of men.
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A MOTucLft'XsSd~îi.A tini-innry ilv dune. The attendatice has been Over-
"fron N1adura, iii Sou:hierti India. apaki{. t flowing, and iiiianv have remaiîîed after tli.t
the Ainierican Board mneetiiîî. tolil a fiinil sArlic Cto 1Put qlutstiolis un w.*ît they liatl'
#11ory. lie was orne of eleveii chîldren. and i lie:ard.
ail apceal watt mrade tà tlîem to Çurilslî at u i*ilî îninr wie of thrî
least one fior the ais.;icin field. T'he Qljeaabt!r granit tiuccîws. ivlich Isis %vork'hàs lîid anoti#
-rdluttereul tu go. Not ouily did li us nîiîn:er tLe n:îa %voiiiî. Iii ithe hegiuîning of list
it ohject., but Ilihe took ler -gold bends- îî.ar, lis. st'l-es. Il O're were oilv 8 or 10>
the lnat remnaint of her iarris.e porion (1 P oîni attenisseiii, i services, while now te
lia 1 often plaved witlu thain abmout lieur iv-ti ) averane attendance. is at leniet 70). S2veritl of
-42 -old à aa and they w<rt- quil!. at!itiî ilie£se ira been baptise! diîring, the vear, an!
tie proceed-3 the first i%îwo claseical oks I oithers are xiow canidates for h;îptismn.
ever studiutil were Wlguî i Nuat made the jSou-rîtAîîÇu.- Cummring, of th-a
stery more interes.ing was the ,filet stated by U. P>. Mlission uit Glentborui, reports, ani!
the spîeaker, tbat Ilbut. a fewv weeks hinec" lie inauîy uli'couragements frcîm noionîal Clîris-
followed lier tu the grave. ,FHe buili. upox Isus Iliinnul of Eniropean hirth, the haptism of nine
*stOry art enirnest uippeal to ptarenuts tu 'ive iidults, tliree mii aîid sixc women. Il These,
soiîè ).- their children te the %vork ofthue su far as 1 amn awvarc, live aIl heex brnughu
lord. t kîuoiwledge of tie triutl a*s i is iii Jesàus

IYDA-ALUTT.-worecent baptistni whlile living in this neigrhlorliood. Wlîile
ore reported from tius cil)', one front the Frec scme arc reîioved against their inclinations,
Churcu 'Mission, and oue front tîxe Lonîdon others are cOrting forward te aupply their
Missionary Societ.y. The former was the places. Some peoplet may try to fance tileir
case of a yoîîng mari of 18, wbo had heen, farms around, lést their servants should he
aince the year 1862 a scholar ini the riree brough. tunder thîe influence of the Gospel.
Cburch Institution, was a highcasteflrihmin, buit thie Word of God is not bound ; il will
.and ini ali respects a superior, intelligent lad. penqtrate arnonirst tho pour and despiseil
Some time sinuce he camue to tbink very natives in spite of every ptecaution te pre.
8eriousl , but still butta hack from the de- vent it.>
cisive step. At lengili the impurity an! im- Nir. Laing, of the F. C. Mission in Kaffra-
nirality of heatht:tý -cachers, in principle as ria, also, reports twru cases cf bapxisi,'a mrant

iveli as practice, drove 'hita, deeper an!, and a wvoman, an! wiîli îlem their four yonnîg
more earneu. conviction, an! at length, or. the cilîdren. WVlat 'leepezîs the interest in the
.Sîh of August, before a large number of the two casas is, that in theu one the mani is wed-
heathen youths of Calcutta, lie was"« baptised de! te a titti heatheut wife and the womaa to
in tFe name of .Jesus Chirist." T1'le othier is. a still heathuen busbaiud. May the pravers: of
the case of a young mani wha had been for six mrany hae lîrard, dia'. the Christian may yet
yeara a pupil, an! was afu.arwards a teacher, '11 gain the uîîbelieving tnartner."
in the Free Churcb scbool at Bansheria. Ifis MýNADAGASCAIt-EXact statistici of con-
brother was sonne morths ago, after muelà gregations an! schools iii this ilaari have
opposition in the civil court frout bis lueatheî bÏeu forivarda! by the Londoni Socie.y
.1riands, received as a convert, and now lie rnissiouiuries. Nt"ot including thie recent F.pis-
alite bas cast iii bis lot Wîîb.l the disciples, and copal mission, there are ntow 6 Enuropeanr
was baptisea by an agent uf the London Wiii- agents, 95 native pastors, 719 chuirchea, 4374
uioriary Society. communicants, up*ards of 16.000 Chiristianti,

BIENGAL.-At the Free Church Mission at oh! an! young&, 20 achools, 29 teachers, anf.
Mahaxîad, an ineresting circurnsuance. lias 936 scholars. Thuere are stili places withoui
lakan place-the escape of two Uin!oos n Europeau missionary, where great progres
widow-i, of hi-h-caste, to thue mission-house, I brs been made. For instance, one such sta-
with a view te baptisai. Tluey are borli voutg f do. is mentioned, Nvith 230 communicantsl,
(16 and 20), and are cousins. One of theni f n! 900 Christians in ai. There ha\'e bean
bas already ec.ured cconîsiclerable persecuon varions rainiors that a retiewed parsecatiori iis
from lier relationts; tînt tiicy stno! firuin inii mpea!ing, but these are apparently wiîhouz
tbeir desire to become members of the Clîris- fundation.
tian Cburch, and were haptised iii thîe aonth 1'OLYNSIA.-Notsvitbstandling the qreat
of .July lust. Thev are tle irst-fruits of zenî- advance ot nominal Christianiry in the Poly-
ana work in that dlistrict. nesian islands, some cf the vorî. of the cI!.

Cu~.A missiouuary at Fubobutu lias vices are still te ho fournil theure. A letter
made ant inierasting, and! as yeu. a successful, froni Fiji gives a horrible accourt of an net
experitueit. During the day thut people were of cannibaliani îhich took place lately. IIFirs
busy ac workl, and coutd onuly histen te lim jmcii, ai! Christiaris, oite of tttein a catechist
for a few mnutîues zus hie storu! gîctr ttueuu. llu amndi nnoîber a Ssandayscliool teacher, were
tboughu. tif tr) iîg an erezhing .service. For coklan caetiedtoftrcZC
tis pturptise reîuuing a roorri iii a villge, and chist being rc.esee for the chie!."1 And,

fiupig ih up %vith bnenchiis, &a., hae intitnated j "rot long ago, this amre chief 'lent a part-y
tlut hîvoldha peu jat fte te evening jof young men to a Christiar tcwuî, witb strict

nical Qf rice was over, auîd the N7ork of the 1 orders tu surround the catehiize'uhouse a.nd.



kill hîmn. %vîth sctite of' Iht pi-Q. htiei briiiî, i~4m iic0 pvaiki for a ti-ic in now1y
Mt :t aUl to thue ellef'.i towil, Maud catit th..iaM cl(ms

.11 11t h i ,I:fl it li :il.Cla 13 c<ett:n ii. ninfle hv tit
''d.'A :0811 1.14t li<> i evîtii.r-t. Iî,a'i Cnaho ~)lnaoxi-Lt ta ho earrie-

i.t tled, by t he ci r*>îuît E'Vail.IOLcal on i1rugv a4' the onliv 1tnuîister i. tl
<)l~ndn ,of i lit lat itiurreciion ît]ii(uti) litiittcd, C.lu-y of British Colutliai- and

ermijo1(, Alid saut I)v lit Io be oit~ (10 v àut lt' z vacouve' 1Iald*-a i)arisIi 2140,000 '3nilee
Iuhriy" l(!s~~ lîat Il sievral câîr- in zu ea ! Yoti îlî .-ii perecivo that 1

Meilee0ss teîet-li,,' ito a tinaîî f t he ali nnta n1 equato represont ottr
ttow:!, ai icitl-at t lit-i antd flivre iiîiV we ChltlxîCh, or da the wvork, iu a field so large.
liierallvhacc to ptc.,an'd 1-lc'ir ftes* srh As I have to pireaci twicc every Sahbath .l
iIu'reaPler in Ihiezrke. at Iwnp)cicc a pcjuiil \'zctoria, and prepare car'efu1Iiy foir InV plit
WVhiui ii i- t datker pdaee iutlxc i1 ar-iý the diitios, I canuot ,ittenld even partialv to thu~
ni xziit rv at Palexxno, ci. thle Clzief'. towtî iuj othèr district$. Maxîty, w1w are dcovotediy

F-ji P Î' ttcled. to our Chureh, arc thus iicâlectedf.
-- 0--- 'rTe 3' cannlot ho casily xxînduced toattach

LETTR FR«.', 11EV. IIO-11ASSo, thenmselver, to the Episcopal, or Ro(man .C-
LETTR FOM *EV.TIIOMASS(» tiiolie Churche:,. A large proportion of Our

ERVILLE, VANOUVER ISLAM)D, J p2pulatiOli (12.000)) la frorn Nova Seotia,
TO REXT. G. M. G1nANT, HIALIFAX. ,Neiv Bruinswick, nd Canada. «.ýov, why

Inot ecdi -)f these Churches have a wvorkmail
in the fieldP Most'feirvently do I uttor »the

VICTORIA, VANCOU VER ISLAND, ? cry, "lCorne over and belp us." No;va Sco-
9tli October, 186. S tia has been peculiarly blesseid: let ber m-o-re

Tian Rnv. Gnýo. M. G tT first. Cotild voit not, then, send us a fin
!dî;de GANTister? Ris itipend Rbould be sectired for

Jýjdar Sir,-After ait interruption of the first year, and partially provbided( also for
ycars, it gives nie pleasure to retiew our cor- the second. Tjtis would involve an expense
respandence. I notice that; your brother, of £450 (£300-£150). If ordained, hie could,
%vith Fraser and Gordon, have recently been i yu Church tbiou,;Iît it advisahle, aet as
iîceusedl, and retturned to their old home. Iuny Oreague in Victoria, and we could alter-

ai ieiood, Chiarl.os will lî;ivè told biow Myately preach ini St. Andrew's Churcli, and
that I have beeu here for eighteen nionths. itinierate for the purpose of planting other sta-
1 caime out bore as mnister of a Churcb; tions. As Victoria is bv far the most plea-
Presbytoriaii iiu naie, but, from the idea of saut place of residence , and an intelligent

*emibraoeing ail denontinations, ini conneetLon congregation formed, thi angeet c
wvithi no Chiurch. After a fair and l)atier.t be expodiont. If tiot, there are the dist, rict8
trial, I have foundi the experinient would. not. of Saanichi, Corviehan, Connox, Nanamie,
work wcll. Presbyterialis o? ail denomlina- tCraigflower, «New Westminster, 'Yale, and
tions are too fond of their settlcd and beau- Cariboo, ail crying out for Gospel ordinal>-
tiful ordt*r te like -sucb isolation and inde- ces, iii wbich hoe i'ouId find, ample scope for
peudence. Although I gatbered together Iindependent action.
what was alarge congregatien in tixese parts, Our Savioxar setnt forth Hlia disciples two
-the management wvas nover barnionious or Iand two, and I amn convincedl tbat it is un-
satisfazctory. As the site and building '-'ere )wise to let the wbhoie %work, la a fièld ge large
held by thre iindividuals, in feo-sinîple, it iand important, depiend upon one man, with,
gave tbem a znost undesirable poivcr of con- it nmiglit bo, sicess& or even death before
trol over the congregational. invements. hlm. I arn certain that if tbe Church of No.

The ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~, isu atattecnrgation and .va Scotla lak es our circuinstance inte son.-
myseif left wvhat was styled 41 The ]?irst Pros- 1 ous couaideration, she mîust niove lu the
byterin Church,' and forued I St. Andrew's niatter.
Church" in cennectien wvith the Church of At pregent, the colony is in a rnost depres.
.Scotland. This chang,-e bas been miade with I sed condition, biut I arn certain it will, at 11o
tevery promise of prespority. N-a-ny wvbo for- distint date, forai a most imp)ortant portion
meriy held aloof becauso of our il1-defi.ned of the Britisht Emp'ire. Its mineraI and agri.

-position, have prominfy joluied us. There cultural rezources arc of the niost promising.
are alrcady about 400 who have attacbed character. As )-et, very little bas been doue
thoxusolves to us, rcpresenting ail denomina- tn developeo thi toprenreco ra
tiens, but now unitedl on iwhat I concoive ' z the~ -"tamlpedes"I to our placer gold qolds
lie a souixdor basis, and botter calculate-d to xvill ho foilowed bv tho steadier occupations
advautce the ighest spiritual gond of Pres- of quartz mining, commerice and agriculture.

v terians iu this colony. The difliculty of; Tht' prentii tîie presonts a favorablo oppor.
,establisbiing, our Church 'viii be amply repaid tuifv for "the onergotie planting off out
by future good. 0f subsequent s;tcce,;. I Cliifch. We should go iii and take posses
bave no doutt, occupying, ,a Nve do, a %ci ion ini a inanuer %vorthy of our history auid
tion botween tbe puerile pretensions of the our hzipe.
.&nglican R-ierarchy, and the ivretcbed Ilbb- le your Church eau soud us a mniier, lei
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Ilim be a mani of good talent and g,1ood taste. thu , eaeaxnuî air strrne ch bliadhna ur, iltt
Any of the gentienien receatly licelased would k hi ga do rtaanisaiel-eadh ièin a dlii Iiaigitî:îi
-suii the geuius of th e place. llow niuch 1 cia, muir tha an oba r so dol -air aghnirt.
w~ould rejoice to mieet those Nyho were mv Tha p~ io l'heumail dhuit giîi d'thtigadh
felluo-students a,3 fellow-laboyers in this par- thut an aile drii a glo:uhshaleiichie t.0
,tion of the vincyard 1 You ilay knulw Ilow :i Ili» agils gum fteuah 'thut ri thu Ièein a
much I pcrsoiially feel iterested Ili the posi- chothratuachadhi a thaobhi nithe Spioradziii.
lion of ottr Church iii this inifa -o ony Na toisegach an ohiair le Il ineigh na niezl1-
when I tell you that lately 1 i nhesitatingly tiretichd" tirs. xii. 7) air nez) bitliidh (lu
declined au invitation LO be mintister otf the Shautîrn)ir un diombanas.
oldest and most influential Cliurch iii San Na cothronmaich thu fl hnn ni Il "ncigh"y
Francisco, with a stipend double tltat which do Clh"ùinea.s ra vivintir eiI,-Faie 2 car. x.
1 cati ever hope to receive either here or in 12. Tha cuid gani toilleaclîadh feini le bhd
.Scotlaud, and %vith opportualities of improve- sRmuaineacliadli nach eil mad îii's mxiosa ml,
ment froin which. I am n ow excluded. inuintir eule. Cita neil teagaxwh xiach ro cuià

TI'le clirnate is delightfully tongenial. dît1itlîsa air tifl tdtliaiii- ail dle Ili b'f leaî n(>
Cleur and cloudless are tîxe skies frorn April cid eile, aci chu dicach au ach iadsan a
tu October. We have then rain for a flet chaîdhi st.igh don aire. 'Vus chu nanti airson
da.ys, and then the mellowed beauty of the muintîr eile, aehi air (Io fron feili a dlt'1flicti-
Thdian summer tili the bec-inning of Novem- m nas thusa f lîre.tgairt aig la a bhreitlîeatiae.
ber. «Mere existence is felt to be a blessîng, Na cotbroniaich tlîu 1cmin am 4 "nieigli"
aud 1 have no doubt tlîat this city will yct do blieaclid feiii. Chîan uirrin thu a deu
becorne the Sanatoriumi of the Pacifie. anil gu iico-Icablraih-"4 tha'tt cridhe ceai-

The scenery defies description. Opposite 4gach thar n huile ni." Feudidlt tîtisa bli
the window at which 1 write, we have the Igairr nicait h dhetlî'n ni tha olc amii an suil-
Coast Range RUil skirting the Puget Soulid, cati ]hia. Blin bt±achd aird ai- na I>haireîîs-
alwaya covered wvith snow. Arour.d Victo- auich dlîlîbh fhein. DlhearbI'"ezader achridlhie
ria, Nve have prairies dbuted, with oak copses, f hein, i s t huit c !
sud knolls of the most beautiful order. Ni a cothroinaich thu fein anti arn mneigch">
Outsîde of the harbor wve have nurnerous ,beaclhd inuintir eile. Mur eil colas ugaclj
little isiands, the channels through wbiclh are f hein air do chridhe, cia inar -tha ni.uiitir
lovelier than the Kyles of Bute. li British .eile gu colas f haotin air? Faddhda
Columbia, ail the objeets of natural scencry jbhi air arn nîealladh'-niar a ha caiïrden Job,
are on a gigantie scale, and after vieiving the no mur huia na deisclobulli mo Judas, no na
Fraser River, the Shuswap Lake, and the h'abstol mno Shimon MauFaodaidh iiad
Cascade Range, une would almost pity those bhi ga do nilicas i's fear no ni'a miosa xia,
iwho have seen notlirg grander than the tha tlîu. Coid am Il"meigli" gus an tcid titu
-Clyde, Lochilomond, and the Grampians. mata?

1 rejoice to hieur froni Captain Rayrneur Cothromnaich thu fein an im Ilxneigh" an
-adhsld-wife-old residents in Halifax, ionad iînomhi." Thoir na huile xi "chuta,

-of your iiicreasincg success and useful- an lagha agus chuni na fianuis." Cuir dearbhi-
nes. God speed, thee. Remernber mie to adh ort feimi leis an Ilf Itiriati mur uta i atmn
your brother and ail the old Glasgow Ilcol- a u losa," agus cha triheaDar thu.
legîiners." 1 arn, Cothromaich thu fein niar blial-caglais, amn

dear Mr. Grant, Ib-f hearr leatsa bhi" la. ani -an tigh Phia, na
Yours rnost qincarel%, mnile, ana arn pailluinaibh. aingidliezchd"D

TIo.mAs SoàwaÎLEvLE. Ai (Io chuim. lethsgeul. bho thigh Phia thu
atir a bhliadhna chaidh scachad, airson amn

- o- bioffli nir oirt a thoir gu catlîair breitheinasP
An do phaidh tia do inhinistair gu honorach

"Tecel." mir a gheall thu?
iMar bhall-sgoil! An d'robbh, thu mur a

&iG an arn 80 dlîeth 'n a bhliadhna thr. gheali thîu an 41lathiair Phia agus dhaone.>
=u intir atu bidhcantas a scallttmia tItars air! toirt agoml do'd chloinir, air a bhliadhna
ena gnothuchean, aitn-earal, a dh'f haiinmi co chaidît senchad, a reir do Ilslîuidheachdiatî
dh'uilbh blia iad a call no buanachadh ne na s'do chirannuchtur"?
bliadhaa. «Man Pliarant, an d'rinn tixu do dhleasnas?

Cha neil ricacli sain hli air ani boil curarn a An d'rolih thu teagasg do chîlarn "4a thaobh
ghnothuch, tia gabhail foslainih obair chud- îan shlighe air an coin dhioibli irneachd."1
xhrornach, nacli cil ga sgrudadh gacli ceiini Man f heur posda, ami 61 d'thumg diii deadllz.
ýMar thia e dol air nghiaîrt. g;hean dligheach do'd mîhnaoi"?

Agus ar leaxa, xnô charaid, gum, blîcil obair 'Mar bliean phosda, an ro'bhi thu U"4umbal

r'n ichumthroutuch air earbadh ruitsa, air aa idd f hear fein, niar do'n Tighearna."1
beil Siorruidhenchd do S/eaa no. do liru- Mlarloamîa-bh,a.n d'robh thu unîIhal do'dIpharý.
.«ph dhiùta, uticrochadh I Naclifreagt'ach. Iantaibli feia sali Tighie.aria, toirt" cinair do'd
mata, an axa so, an miair tha "sSian iat." an attain s'do'd nihathair"?.
t'scaatia bliad'mua fathat na do cbluas, agus AcÂh a thaobhi do choir- Spioradal:
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Arn beil thu failiast air stocnadarra, nio
niad "*ghicug sait f hio.nan f hior" ? fathast
niarbbh gu Spioradal, 'hio Il nar neach air
e.rigî I>lio na thairbh"?P A rn bail 1- buaîdh
aig a phcaicadh, orV"? -No arn hc'il thu toirt
huaidh airP

Cothrornaieh do ghiraiseait.
Arn bail creidjimli agad? as eugrnhlais cei-

dinili chu naeil ela'n colims D)ia a thoilleach-

Ani bail naornhachd agad? P"las eugnihais
naornhaclhd cha'n f baie iieach air bith Dia."

Ain beil gradl agad ? Il sag is aithne
dhuiiii gu b1iei1 gradli ngain (Io chlitin De,
nuair a glhradhaicbeas siinn Dia, egus a
choirnhideas 81flu1- aithcanttan"-fr.ic 1 Cor.
iyi. 22.

Amn bail iriosalachd Pgd Tha Pia "lcur
an aig'haidh flan uaiblircachi ach a toirt -rais
dhoiblisan tha iorrasal." 'Mat. xviii.

Ach carson a hhidhinn cuir.triobilaid air
d'intinn le srnuainteau cho dubliaire, agus
muintir eile ri aighear.P Tha amn ami riirson
na huile ni, ngus satini u uair tha Dia féitit-
arnh, Chiriosd toilleach, agtis an 1Siorad
lnaonîlî a suri ruit g1u uireas'bhu1,id1î aii a'd
chothrom a dheanainh, suns, bu choir dIhuit
bhi deanamb do dhichill gu'1 do ghairin agus
do thagh,,adh a dheanamh cintiteacli."

Mus d'thig arioch air a bhhiadhina so fain
faodibh thu bhi ait dIo ichotlhroniaiahidh ana
amrI "niih' ceartas Iieo-leabhircach Dhia,
&gus mus e "lTecel" a bliithis air' a sgriobti-
adhi mu'd thiomahaîl, salin giu bhi air d'fhu-
adaah air falbh inar inhoi churn an losgaidh.

Ach, a Lcughadair ionnîhuinui, Ilis dearbh
'leinn nithe ie fearr mu'd thiumchiall sa, agus
nitha tha dluth do shlainte, ge'd tha sina
labliairt mar so."y u.

THE OHUROH IN NOVA SCOTIA.

ME ETINGS 0F PICTOU PRESBYTERY.
ST. A-NDuiww'ý Caunci8 .Piatou, Sept 26th,16.Ç

At whiah, time and'plaae the Presbytery of,
Piatou met, pursuant to adjournment, and
-was constituted 'with prayer. Jreseni: Rey.
Mrr. Goodwill (Mloderator), Messrs. Herd-
man, McKay, Pollok, Stewart, McGreàgor,
MoMLillan, ministers; Messrs. Briodie, J. W.

Farand '1>. M. Gordon, xnissionaries;
sad John ana Alex. Matean, Elders.

The minutes of last meeting were rend and
uustainedl as correat

The Clerk read a communication frorn the
Secretary of the Colonial Committea, ex-
pressive of their wilingnass -to continua thoir
missiunary, Mr. Brodie, in Cape Breton dur-
ing the current eaar, andaïlso the holie of

uecuinga Gali-spaking fellow-laborer
with him, shouldi te resbytery approve
of it

The Rey. MNeisrs. Gordon and Fraser, who
kaye recmntly 'aompletèd their studies for the

1Churchi, hiaving just raturned from Saatlaid,
and beiýug prasent, laid upon the table of
Presbytery comnisions frorn the Colônial

IComrnittce, also extracts of icense and Or-
dination froin tha Prcshytery of A.yr.

Whercupon it was niovcd by Mr. Pollçk,
seconded by M.%r. }Ierdrnan, and agreed to,
that the Prasbytery do herab), record a sanse
of their gratitude ta Alnig,,ht), God for is
great and mnanifold goô dness towards thase
young mon since their departure froni their

1 native land, and for thair safe return afte'r p,
highly satisfactory and niost creditable course
of study ;-That they further record their
deep sense of the'continued favors and liber-
ality of the Mothar Cbiurch and titeir Colo-
nial Conîiittee; and also accord a most
haarty welcorne to these missionaries, and
record their sincere wishes and prayers for,
their usafulness and sucess as ministers of
the gospel.

The committea appointed to confer with
Mr. McCurd), anant his resignation, reported
that they called upon Mr. MLNcCurdy and
found hM in a feeble state of health, and
quite incapable of attending to ministerial
duty; that hae raspactfully urged the acaept-
ance of lis resignatiait, expressing the hope
that hae should have the continued sympathy,
and, so far as conveniant, the countenance
and support of the Prasbytary, and that sup-
ply should ha grantedl as often as possible
to the congregations loft destitute by bis re-
signation.

.Whereupon it was proposad and 'agread
to, that -Mr. McCurdy's resignation ha ne-
aepted, that the Presbytary express their
sympathy with hlm, that thay record their
dcas sanse of his labors sir.ca he be'came one
of their nunibar, and express theiz hope that
hae will niaintain a corresponde;îce with the
Presbytery, and ha 'willinig to accapt appoint-
Tnants,'provided hae ba -able to fulfil them..

There was also reaeivad a full and inter-
esting Report frorn Mr. Anderson, convener
of t'ho conimittae appointad to meet and con-
rer 'with the congregations lately presided,
over by Mr. McCurdy, regarding thair inter-
este in the matter. Thare was also, at the
same tinte, handed la frein said congrega-
tien, a Raquisitian, with a subsaription list
amounting to $8'9, soliciting the part of the
services of ona of the nîissionaries recantly
arrived.

It was inovad by Mir. Èollok, seconded by
Mr. Hardman, ana agraad to, that the thanks
of the Presbytery ba accordad to tha coin-
inittees for their diligence, that Mr. Anider-
son's Report ha halcL in rdentis, and that,
considering the Report in reference to Folly
Mountain and Acadia Minas, Mr. Gordon be
appointed to supply thesa places; anü it ha-
ing understoQd that the Presbytery of I-lu-
fax deriva supply for Truro, that the Clark
ha instrueted to çWitè tha Presbytary of
lalifax to the affect, that this Prasbytery -is

1willing that Mr. Gordoôn éhail ha transferred
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to thuir charge with a, vieNw to bis supl>1ing-, Donuld, Gordon, Fraser and MeCtinn, to
Truro and the above places. dra',W for' Suplnielfnt on1 the fUilds Or thed

The R'.ev. J. W.Fraser %vas appointed to Colonial Cominittee.
labor iii Cape Breton tili next ortiinary nicet- The Iiext ordliuaryi- meeting of tixi.s Court
in,, of ?resbvterv, 'the Claàrl to :lcCompnny) 1 will bc held (1).N.) iu St. Andrew's Chutrelh,
hini for two or thrée Sabhaths, hig own, pul- l>ictou, on Wednesday the Oth March, 1567,
pit te be supplied as follow.':- at Il O'clock. A. -é.
ist Sait. of Oct. : Erwn r.Brodie. i W. McMira.AN, 1're3b. Gkerk.

2nd" "W. B. R. J.-Mr. MeCunu.;
Srd " " Earltown-Mr. Gordon.

The Rev. Mr'I. Gordon -%vas appointedte MROP
uîviue luîs services beuuL'l.ruro, xuAiiy
MJountain and Acadia Mines, until furtiier
notice.

The ?rcsbytery tiien adjourncd to tucet Ii
tlîis place on*the first Wedncsday of Decein-
ber, at Il o'clock.

Closed with the benedietion.
W. MOMICNILLAN, Presb. Clerk-.

[The abeve minutes should have appeared
in last No., but the manuscript was accident-
ally lost.-ED.]

The Presbytery of Pictou held its quarter-
ly meeting in St. Anidrewv's Church, rictou,
on the 5thi 1ecember. There were present,
Rev. Mss.Goodwvill (Vloderator), Herd-
man, Pollok, McNiDonald, McCunn, 3leN.il-
ian, ministers, and D. M. Cordon, mission-
ary; D. A. Fraser, Esq. and Hlector MeXen-
mie, Lesq., eiders.

The minutes of last meeting were iread and
sustained.

The Clerk, re communications frein the
Presby tery cf Iai;x octngmissîonary
aid; a communication freinmr McCurdy,
expressing bis readîncss to açcept missionar>
appointrnents, as bis health is now cinsider-
ably improved ; and also interesting Reports
cf their mnissionàry labors from Messrs. Cor-
don and -Fraser.

The Presbytery, considering the urgency
cf the requisiien*from, the flaiifax brethren,
their extensive limits, the fewness of their
laborers, tand belicving it will best promote
the interests cf the Cburch, agree to transfer
the Rev. D. M. Gordon te the Presbytery of
Halifax, wit1i the understanding that Folly
Meuntain, Acadia M,-ines, Salmon River and
Georgetown receive piartial supplies.

he Roi'. MUr. I7raqer iras appointed te
continue lis labors in. Cape Breton until fur-
ther notice. H-is Report, îvhiclî was ordered
'te he published in the ilutlly Recard, shows
thnt he 4' abounds in labors," that thc "4Kirk"
is reviving in Cape Breton, and a vigorous
movement being iiuade iin the right direction.

The Ret. Mr. Cordon tabled $96, coiiect-
ed fer înissionar), servicc'J, which was band-
ed back to b i, and placed te the credit cf
the Colonial Cominittee, and the Presbytery
higluly commerid the diligence and iiberality
of the people cf iruro., Folly Mountain aîîd
.Acadia «Mines, in the payment cf missioîuary
su p lies granted them.

t~are -«&% granted te MNesris. Jhilip, Me-

IN CAPE BRE TO'N.

Alcording te the spjîoiiîtinent cf Presby-
tery,' I proceeded to Cape B3reto>n wvith «Mr.

McMifan-rriviîgon the 6th of October. 1
Senteredc upon rny iwork by preaching next
d4-îy at tie Strait.* Owing, to the cireuinstance
that the Sacrini-!t cf the Lord's Supper mwaà
being- dispensed tiiere to the CoiiugregÎation
cf tAie 3?resbyterian Church, of the Lower
Provinces, it ivas deeined proper te defer
Our meeting tili thie evening,,. On the fcîli-
ing Sabbath 1 ofllciated, in the absence oif
Mr. Gunn, at flroad Cove, and since tint
tume I have iaboured at the folloiving sta-
tions, viz.: Strait cf Canso, River Inhabit-
ants, River Dennis, and West Bay, preaching
on SundLys, and holding occasional wveek-
day meetings, as circumstances wouid per-
mit.

At the Strait our people aie preparing te
build a Church 'whîeh shall a/vays be oencr
for the preaching cf the gospel!1 A site h an
been gencrously granted te thein in a soit-
able and nîost beautiful locaiitv, commanding
a fine view cf the waters ùf Canso. and cf
the surrounding country. Fremin what I
have witnessed cf the zeai, energv, and liber-
ality cf the people, I have ne deuit tbat7-
with a littie assistance frein tie IlBuildiný
Funds" cellected by the untiring exertions
cf .1r. Bredie-a Chureh 'will be complèted,
in the course cf seven or eîght months,
which ivil be a credit te the congregatien,
and n lastinoe benefit te the wvhole Islând.

At River Inhabitants, the eld Church is to
be replaced by a new ene. At a meeting
beld there yesterday, the woed required for
the building -%vas divided ameng the sub-
scri!îers-each, pergo te procure bis cwri
share, aad te place i t up on the site early in
iSpring, su titit building operaticus nuay be
commenced as scon as possible. Subscrnp
tions in aid of this Churci have beeri receîv.
ed frein River ])ennis, but, as the distance
between the tire rivers varies, ln different
places, frcmn niîîe te thirteen miles, the peo-
pIe cf River Dezînis wiil require a house of
worsiip of tîjeir own. At present they are
ohliged te meet la a private house. Sheuld
the pîeople at River Inhabitajits and at the.
Strait fuifil the obligations under which thej
have ceaie-ns 1 have- ne doubt they wî11.-
the people cf Nova Scotia who have câtri-
buted tu tic «*CMpe Bretbn Churci Building
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1iiiadl' w~i' b.îve Ibo c-usç to regret tlitir 11av In n qlasscd tbrough a bc:îutfl'ully sittuatcd,
]3a ~ avea cnsicraulcthough s oxnevliat scattered village, about 18

.tt Bav, we«aeacnieal r 2<) miles westward froni 1>îctou. It is hv
iituhubr of anu ~tssd also aChuril, oui geograpliers descrilbed as Il a small % illage out
clai<n to which i-, utidiputed. 1the River John," called ]3ellkvue. It is now

I liave niuch I)ieasure in inforniing tie! better known as River Jolin. IL is situated
?ebîrthat lihl)ll subserilptiojjs haýveh)eln On the western side of a beautiful atd well.

iui dd c~.i f the funds of the La As slieltered hiarbor of the saine nanie, and is a
soition ; and froin thé williagness dipa-tlriving littie place, wvab twice the Il"ul'
12d liv the people. I feei sure that wvhen the ani business of tirnger aîid more populouq
oeffri Sehenies oèf the Church are brought be- towns. Somne of the best models andc 8wift-

fore tiiein, eveua greater liberality Will be disî- est 'ship.q afloat bave been hut there. lts
p)la ve i. proxinity to Bruie Hlarbor and. P. E. Island

I. cannot conelude without gratefu11v ac trhebs of laite increased its importance
kniowiedgý,iiu the ý.(rvices rendered me h*v the and commerce.

ntv "r cilawowsapitdb It bas already four places of worship, re-
th.Ž rresbytery to accompany rie to the îsf- Crsuig oeefordfeet"~n

~ w ~ Near iLs western extremity is the Chiurch of
JA-. 'V. RAEU. the U. P'. L. 'P's., mîore remarkable for iLs

- picturesque situation tban, its architectural
beauît' ; in its southerti euburbs is the

INDU'I~ON 0 ~uv ~ oev~rChtirc of t.be Wresleyan body, on the "lvergeIN-DUTION F laV. C.%I. OtAN I of dIeay," but about to be replaced by a iicv
The idclitu(,t of thle ilev. C. M.- Gr.ti.t to one; in the eastera axtreniity stands the

ilie 1j>,isttirtil charge --f St. Atidrew's Church EpisV.opal Cburcb, ivith its fros,ýted window-
ist titis cay, took place on the evening of' panes and tinambitious spire; néar it, i littie

~1rdfliat~ ~ Ai) eloquent titd apuro- to the we'st, stands tbe bandsoinest of tbeta
isritte sermon was preached bv the Plev, ail, built a few yeara ago by the adherents of
1). M. Go'rrdt)n, a schooltnate and, fi±ller- the Chiurch of Scotland.
*tudent of the presette. The Rev. Geo. M. }Iad you passed througb tbîs«village fifteeri

rais n'Modertar of the Halifax Presby- or sixteîi years aga, and -enquired of any, of
tery, thein explainei te .vepS %wbichi Iliti the natives svbether there were aiav Il Xirlz'
been talket by the congregation in pre-paritig people in the place, you wotild, in*aIl Iiktdi.
& cal], anti <he zeucrous tefÏf)rt put forth,' hooti, be answered as a friend of ours was
which hati re-zulted in elearioig off a large deht lasL summar, whiie passing tbrough a sonie.
-tpon the Chutreh. leaviog a cuus8iderable bal- wbat unfrequentati part Oof a nieigbboring
inee for other purptises. Hie theti rend~ firom1 county, in repiy to the aboya question. Mieet'".

-the Coc.fession of Faith the uisual doctrinal nga bright youth o)f 10 or 12 summners, lie
questions on faitb ami practice, which, having enquieif thera were any Il 1irk" people ia
'heen tsati,-faetorily answ<ered. the )oung minj tbe place. IlYes," said hie, Iltbere are a
iier wa8, in tbe namne andi hy the aut hority tfew." Il 1bat are their naines P" asked our
-of the ?resbytary, soliniilv ittducte'ï into lits frienti. "lThiera is Williarn Kirk in yon
important chiarge. Art imipresiive, touching house," pointing to a dwalling at a littie dlis.
and moit affectionate address wns then given tance; "11and John Kirk, bis brotber, is Just
,by the renerable Mir. Itov. of \ew Glasgov, Iopposite hlmn on the other side of the river,:
to the Minister; and the ierv. Nlr. MleMNillan, Iami Thomias, thiair brother, is ini a new place
ofMNusquodoboit, havingaddreesed te people Iout in a back settiement."
-upon their dluties and responsibilities, MIr. But matters are now vcrv differant. River
Grant was afterwards introduced to, and tnost John had its day of Il small things" as re-
warmly welconied, and congra!u'atedl hy, his gards the Chuireli of Seotiand, but leaves9 the'
people. The Churcb was crowded, andi the "lshada" now for others wbo may ha looking
w~hole service was tuost impressive and inter- for a Ilgrod tinie coming." Truc to, thein-
-esting; and we trust that the Lie wbich 310w selves a'nd( to one anotber, the friands of the
tffids thé minister Bnd th'e people of St. An. Cburch set their shoulders to the wheei, endi

blessing ta bot.-lIx. Express. "noble sires."

IThough coniparatively few ln niumbar,no
- thing daunted, they, a fev years agoI "eal.

ed" the aRe. Mr. MaCunn to, ba th1eVrpastor.
VERY CREIXTABLE FOR IIBELLE- 'The saquai has justified thair ehoice and ac-

VUE.!' tion. The right n-ran baà beEn callad to Lb.
igbt place. Instead of maaking the "lsfti-

GFCNTLE READER,-ý pend"y a plea to excuse farther action, t*,eY
If you have ever travelled froin Pictou to- have. on the contrary, continucal vith lin.

wardsa Wallace or Amht-r-t, niong the glhora creased vigc'r the gond wvork they began, and
'Rgad, by dayiight, and flot Lob ion now, tbrough the combinad efforts of pastor,
tooisace or billou-gners, ..,;àtsL recoa'let people, and friands near and <iL a distance.
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Chr ae ot only a cliturch and pastor, but crifly, liait perused. and posscessed the best of
aiso a handsome, welt-fisiislîedl and comfort- the * Paritan and Scottish Divlines. and be
able Mainse. WVe had the pleasure uf speaid- could argue, therefore, for soîudîîegs in the
in« a night, a'short tinie Utgo, in the Manse. faith, as well av, foi- pietv. lie was what 1
ht is on an erninence a littie to thc east of may cail religiously coimervative, maintain-
the Chtirch, and commnanid an excellent vicw, ing the old pathaB of orthodoxy an~d woyship
bath of the village and surrounding country. as a re prescribed in ithe ýiordt of God and
leromn witbout, it iq neat and handsome, with Standards of our Chiurelh. The.se lie regard.
ornament; within, the space has been well ed as net only righit inii heinselves, but the
economi8ed, the rooms heiiigcoînmiodious and marks of a souiid ininistry amd P. stendlfass
ver), tastefully flnished. It is, indced, in ail, chriistiaîî. -hience lie abhiolid an:; appronch
alike ereditable ta the elîterprise and liberalitv to iii.q¶ljUil ilt %vorsipi, .111V koial or muti-L'
of the congregation, the zeal, and diligence oýf lntion ofthe Lord's day.. or Ilany other way
the pastor, and1 the taste and skili of the not prescribed in God'sWordl." As bis tin-
atchitect. ister's note shows, thec catuse of the Sabhntli

We cannot but conhmend and congratulate lay near to his heait to the l;ist ; and ta those
the congregation, and îvish the pastor and around his bed, he e.ýpres.,e(1 dvep regret at
bis farnily -nuch conifort ajid happiness, and i ts profanation, even anongprollessingP chris-
a large Ilharvest of souls" on the great day d tans, and at tlîe thoughrlc-snesý and levitV
of accounit. r. c. ' withî which. both yoUlng -11d oaid g., teo -.tI

Ireturn 'from the. hou,,* or GrhA.
i Although, sincercly attabeled- te the Churehi
of his Pathers, he w-aB no bigot, blit lbved

XHIE LATE JAMES 9 ORDO 0 F and spoke weil of -ail god mon and ninis-
BA.RLTOWN. ters, and, ea)nsequentiy,1 %Vas beloved -and

"PIE, a th resderee f DucanMe-prized hy the good of ali clhurches: ani
"Diean, at the 4th mat, of Diansec shortl3' before his death, lie 1pri-ed l'or 5the

of the lungs, whieh he bore 'wh chrisia outpure. nd the HGoly -ooidt vunal.
patience and fortitude, in full assurance of euee.*n htGd~ga vr ol
the inheritance proniised ta the followers of be carried on i connexion WitL1 îthem all
the Lanib of God, Mr. James Gordon, aged Btwhat, perhaps, earned l'or hinm moie re'-

66 varsa naive f th parsh o o srt, ct and lave, %as bis constancy in çisiting
6uthearanativ ofrth e riari ofe milgrt tie sick. .WbIerever there wns n îîou.-nerý'
to Nolan Scot i 181. lie bas left ,d console, or a wanderer Io reclaimif or a l>nek-
iter o laet in af81c2. Re ad ceopas slider ta heu], or a dying one te cheer, there

isonate broethr and a lae ire n omrpas- 'waS he found;, alla 1l;e Iiterdll spent himsélf
6a acquaint an ta farge thirl ofs fied ix this self-dcnyiîig, service. *In a word, hoand cquantaces e ftèl.ther los. iv as, ini the hest sense, a flood man. piotustanclprofessedl religion frorm his boyhood, and q'benevolent; faithful aiso ta bis lighit, andiproved the rcality of the same in sueh a v'iliaîît for the truth, lilie Bunyatis Wor-tlv,
inannier that even the seoffers of religion anmd, likze hldeparting hravely and char-
Alaewould of e ian ah boun of re'n 1ity fu lly, for the truth always leaves«its adçoc'afa

Always~~~ 'i wouldd bai hebue fd content; and tbough lie ht&.
ing, ministeriug and coif'ortin- the afflieted. 1
Mark thou the perfect, aad behold the man ngeinotresyfrUcrt'ssk
of uprighbtness, because that'surely o? that 1e i oenttesoletgug rii
mnan the latter end is pence." il against niortai; bis 1eýters, like bis c.e-

1 tioens, wvere irritten frein a. serise-of 'dut.y te
Such %vas the obitunry of one wbo recently Christ, and in a spirit of devoiion.

]eparted frora the Cburcb on earth to join Not ta extend this notice ta ton rent a
bat ini heavýen. Aithioufgl not. hbeloxgiîîg ta length, I.will add a'fewv particulars furnishcd
he great or rieh of this eareh, James Gordon nie by orie ivho-iinistered ta in lu is lt
i'won for himself a permanent record for siekness.

iety, usefulness and rgtoînssueh. as 1 (1). eIe wars earl- devoted. HePo
atittes hiii to a more thàn. passing notice. fcsscd religion froni bis hlovho*ou and took
o far baek as wve cati r.c.ueiber, lie wp.s the deight, iii vlsiting the siek and diigý'
an quoted as the. forpn-iost for religion in (2). lews~hrtb: i~ae oad

be country; and, bis religion -was flot Indre Chriýetiaî.S of ail denoo'.inations, and sougl.t
urface or sentiment, but dlee-1, intillUgent, ta rer.cler gond for. cvii."
nd practical. li jervadeî1 his nîiiud,foi-ned (3). le iras devont and 1101-a. (n
is devotion, and guiidedj hk< life, ai weli as the ight 13efare bis deathi, lie 1pra.%ed îvith
bolle iii bis deatfi. lIc newv t7te tral. had "r gra freedoni. tind diiriing, ithe ilîr.ervais of
liegrty persuasion of it. andi constantly aip- Irelieèft froin pain, he iro'.i -txakthat it WR&

ealed ta the law and the testinîoirv%; and lie i nciful to have Sonie sw$~drolis amans
ved it: bence hiz engerness fur iis preacli- the bitter."
g, bis freguency iif attending upon sncra- And now% ta couelude this irticle thast bu~
ents, and hi$ constaney ini vibitiog thc sio. becn asked of me, vechoberve ýwhat dintin-
tit more, be *an acriniT~ wtch h isd±- u~v th! e kte dep-arted Nvrtv It waa
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not. riches, for lie possessed tbem not; nor
accomplisliments, nor \vorldly greatness of
any kind; but attachrnent to truth, and love
of goodness. And are flot these virtues at-
tainable by niost, and obligatory'upon us al?
Vithout .these, is not our -character defec-
tiveP' IVe feel prompted to exclaim with the
Psalunist, Il Ielp, Lord, because the godiy
mian çeaseth, beoa'ùse thie faithful fai from
among the children, of mien." Lcarning alone
will flot supply the place. Talent is good,
but, without the grace of-Goa directing it, is
*often misehievous. Cleverness is, good, but,
%withotnt that, degeierates inte the cunning cf
the Old Serlpent. A hend for business is
3iseful, but, vithout the heart of piety and
loyé, fails to impressu the Church and age.
Science is respectabl.e, but, without godi-
ncss, is ensnaring. Progress it is dlelîghtful
te mark in., churchos, colleges, and raiiways,
but, with godiuess awanting, it is the bouse
without the foundation, or the building upon
the sand, ýand therefore cannot stand. 0,
help, thôn, Lord, for with the godly mnan re-
moved, it iii go mxuch sait and leamen that we
eau iii spare; it is a standard-bearer struck,
dowp, a pillar fallen- and whither can we
look? and whereon leau P But dlo Thou

grant (for ivith Thee is the rebidue of the
bpirit, and godliness shall neyer cease out of
the land) tliat the miantde of him, who bas
gone upward may fall upon, auccessers, and
that instead oif one, we miay bave xnany im-
bued ivith bis spirit and emulous of bis v'ir-
tues: Then shah our congregation8 neyer
want the riglit sait, nor our Church the good
âeed,. .Amen. A. .

ADflI13SS FRIOM THÉE SYNOI) 0F THE
CH1JRCHI 0F SCOTLANÙ,. IN NOVA
SCOTIA, TO BIS EXCELLENCY TH1E

L1EUTMENA.NT GOVERNOR.
The members of the Presbytery of Halifax.

residing in the city, says the Halifax Report-
er, vraited on Bis Exceflency -to-day, 15th Dec.,
xc present an addrese from the Synod of No-
-va Scotia, in con nection with the Church cf
Scotland. His Lordship the Chief Justice
introclucecl the members of the Deputation,
and ijie Moderator of the Prelbytery having
uiuilaixe' the catise of the dei that had oc-
eut red in prosenîizîg te adIdrei;,.ihe Clerk-
ILev. Pro fessor.%McD.taad-read it and hantl-
cd it io I-is Excelle.ncy, who reaponded in
terriîs of aitic'i courtesy. Aftetwards, in con-
ver.i;iioi u'ith the oteiners- of the Presbyte.
î-y. lis Exceliency spoke %wit great wariath
-.%d kcind oss of feèeling of the high sense ho
î'ntertaineil (if the v'alue of the labours of the,
Scati-4i tChurch' lere and eltewhtre, antd cf
the imuportance of haviing a Scottisb ele.ment
among thé eT.±migras*ts whio conte Io or shores.
I'h'î t*îtao withdsréw, highly gratified ai
th:e reve~Ut that h.îtd heen given to titen.

We sulijoin the address andi the answer:
To lus EXCELLErNCY Su.t WILLTAM fi

'VICK WILLIAMtS, BARONET, t)ii KARS,
C. B., LiEUTEIiANTGOV.KNO0V No'
SCOTIA, &C., &C., &C.

MAI1 lu PLEASE Y0TUR EXCIELLENCT-
We, the Ministera and Itepre.seltativel

deriq of the Preshyterian Church of Nova&
titi and P>rince Edward Island in con-îecý
with the Church of Scotiatd in Spiod asgl
bled, beg ta approach yor Excellency
te expressitn of. undiniinishel lttachar

to the British Conqtitttico, ê;tead&fast loyi
te the 'IThrone, and cont atut adnmiratiofi
te institutions ci the 3ilother Couitry

its vadrout% dependencies.
As theRepresentatives cf one of the Chur

e of the Iteformnation, tire National Cht
of Scotland-a Church wrhich, utîder ,theb
su:îg of GoD, has b.'en an honoîtred mus
mient inl spreading the principips cf the Ch
Liait religion, the.seettiments of an enlighi
ed piely, and the practie of n sottnd mlori
arnong the peapileodan imiportat: part. of
United Kiligdom-we have ere rpcogrnize
as or duty in oîtr aeveral spheres of laboui
titis ani the n eig hbouringCcolonies, to folio0,
conapiceunus example of Vie, Mother C!hiîr
and, amid thet difficulties and disadvaný
incidentai te, ministerial labour ini a
country, to pursue such a course as raznv
mote the true.happilnea. îof the peaple -ndd
sist ini giving effliency!,and perpetuity
tbese institutions o'aer wbich you haveb
se happily placed.'

.WIile our Church stands cnnect?d1
the Chtirch cf Scauiand, net«a few, bath cf
Ministers and her people, are by bitth E
Scotiaits;: and all -the more therefore dot
becanie us to notice the circumstance,
garding ýit, as we do, bath ias a gratifying
in itzel'i axd et ant honor te this Provii
that by yeur ttppoinuinent the Impérial 0
t'rnmnuen has iaiàed te the exalted pesitini
lier Majesty's Reptreàentative cite of E
Scotia's inest distiîîguished sons.

That yen may be long spared.te cee
yoor exalted functien ever u» ia or i
earnest prayer.

In nanie and by àpppinLunený of $ync
Committee. ROBEIRT MCCUNN,'*Cenrel

Nov. 8, 186$.

GovERNmýE%.T BUE
lialifak, 15th Dec., 186'

TO TRE VENERABLÉ TXiE SYNOD OF NI
SCOTIA AND 1ltNtCE EDWA.RD ISLAND,
CO.1,NECTION iWITRI TUIE CIIJRCUI 0P SC
LAND.

GE~rx~ME,-Ireceive with great i'
sure this address, assuring me, as it doe
vour undiniîished attachaient to the Bri
Constitution, and, steadlfast loyalty te
Throne, as well as admiration or those

juîttasby which t1I« niotiser coul
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g, fosters,* and. bénishex ber distant de.
incies, and renders thei 'worthy of her
naie : and with reféeénce ta. your co-

oniats in this loyal Province, I amn only
îing to yau that which 1 ab ofien express
vate lite, when 1 reCQt'd a prayer-that
flocks may increaso as rapidly as al
men could desire..

hreference ta, the preserit labours of
ynod, I hope and trust they witl con>-
o the abject you have in view, ta coni-
iffleultiem which a comparatively new

createa, and ta ensune, as much as
risphere lies, the bappiness and well*be- 1-
your Church.

gratifled ta flnd tbat so many of vour
3ers are Nova Scotians. 1 of course
.natdral pride in the expression~ of a

e hope that this clament may increase,
hibit aà steady and as atrenuious a bu-

Missianariés as old Scotland bais hither-
en te the Province.
snk you sinicerely for 'the good wisbes

[me persanally witx *hich you close
ddncsis ;-and yau may believe nme wben
re 'yoti that my anxiety for thé increasé
Scotch elément, bath hene and througb-
1 the Queen's Colonial dominions, will
limited ta the short, timè I shaHa bave
nor of representing lier Most Gracious
tin Nova Seotia.

W. F. WILLIAMS.

AAR.-We usidenstan-ti that the lailies
.Andrew'a congrégation in this place

iplatç to hold a Ilazaar next sammer ta
anda for the purposé of aiding the build-
thé new St. Andrew's Kirk. * A cern-
of ledies in town bas been for med ta

jut this nbjet, and a num ber 'of -gen-
tbas be appointéti ta assist. It la
conimended that committees b. fonmeti
rural, dittriets of thé congrégatioa ta

ýrate wiih the central conumittîéé, arîd it
destly hopeci that.aîl persans intereated
peverything in their pîower ta forward

ceilitate thé objeot in view. Early inti.
*wiIl hé given of thé names and ad;-
ef parties ta whom contributions may

warded,-Siandaird.

urfleratand that the SaI>bath Clas
di over by Rlev.,Mr. 1ie.rdmran, pré-

bton Christmas dav, with a hianci-
awrnentary in 4 volumies. This ùn-
d gift shows their nppreciation of bis
andi affards an. erablein of thé still

fruit 'with which Gad wil). in His own
bletts the workman in., Ris vàmnyardre

1.ý-17 t i .

X NEW YB&RIS SONO.

Bing out, wild belse, ta the 'wild sky,
Th l ying-cloud. the frosty light;
The Year in dying in the night-

Ring out, wild bells, and lot hini dit.
Rinz out the aid, ring in the new;

Ring happy belis, atross the anaw,
The Year ip gaing, lèt hini go;

Ring out.the fatise, ring Ili thé trtit.

Ring ont the grief that saps the mind,
For those that hère we see no more
Ring out the feud of rich aind poor,

Bing in rédresa ta ail mankinci.

Ring out a siowly dying cause.
Ard ancient ternu of party strife;
Ring in the nobler modes of lite,

With sweeter maniiers, purer iaw.

Ring out the want. the care, the asin,
TVhe faithless coldness of'thc times;
Rinýg onit. rinst out! iny inournful rhymet,

But ring th~e tuiler min4trei in.

Bing out false pride in'plae and blood,
The civie slander and the spite:-
Ring in the lave of truth and right;

Bingin the'tommou love of good.
Itine out oId ahapes of faut diseaise,

Ring out the narrowing lust for gnld,
Ring ont the thouaand ivurs of aid,

Ring in the thousand years of peace.
iting in the'valiant main. and free,

The langer heart. the kinder liand*-
Rting ont the darkness of the land,
Rinl the Christ that ia'to be.

MISSIONARY HYMN-C.&PE NOItTH.

Aiit-" .From Greeniand's lc, Mountains."

C.tPE Noait'i stands ini the octan,
long watered by the spray,
In irinter ail round frozen,'
Whilat Bareas holds'thè swiy;
And fram its rugged inauntaina
le heard aloud the cry-

2lHère are no living foantains
To quench aur thirst whien dy

'They lack no earthiy biessinst
Arý, free framn dearth and stri-fe;
Their-case is more distressiug-
'They want the Word of.Lite,
And seek that liyving water
Alone that sntisfiel
Mens',bis nnv and hereafter,
And thèir hearts pu'rîleâ

Their bpirits droon) and ianguith,
*They're needy in their ivcalth :
Their hearts are wrung ivitlh auguiah
-In sickness antd in health,
Until they hear of Jesus,
'Anti cleave ta Rum by faith.
'Who heais all their diseasca,
Andi saves their soute framn deatlk.

0, bail ye that blest river
Prom Caiv:sry that lions,
«Whose waters hieai torever
A!% enwalrd atill it goesi
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Till the glad proclamation 10! COD IS HERE.
From pole ta piole resntiud, H le whon is nat with (Jod sireodr
Of niercy andi saivation .

Wlierever manris fotund. j. o. no path of space flnd the lesatt apitro
'a e J, on, Decornbcr, 1866. vain would you lend faim the wiing of i

-Colonial Standard. or the xpeed of lighlt ; in vain plant
- a- there, on tItis aide of âeath or that;

the outer darkness stili, having th
MISCELLA"i. biindness which would ienve im pitc

jthougi, like the angel <if the Aponal

,CHILDREN, LO0K OUT F01R TRA1'S. were standing in.'the suq. But ce&
vain traveix, and remainaing with

'In my youtbful days there was, atone time, upan titis creary earth, let. 1dm suJhý
'strange work going on in aur psntry. Nota the depmnlis of hi.'ti wuonder and1
bit of chic.ketî r Iiie.crqst entid be left there 1thp totich of sarrou', or the tears8 of cc
îvin.hc4ît a Panrt af it disnppeifaring. The maiik o tr the tousî of dut)' opet: the idn
waa drank, the chee.se got les sud the very lahis affect ions ; and the distanre, infl
candles n.hqt hung up in bunches under the fore, whlly disappears ; and he 6iii
lower sheif, wasted gradueiiy away. the pattiarch, ihan. though the tan

It wa verv ason fouuîd out which way these pillow and the s'arth hais bed, he is y
things w'îît, for, orie morning when BettY vury flouse of Cod tind nt the gale uf
opetied the pntitry-donr. a big, bouincing rat -

*Jumrped down frat hehind the osimeal jarOFMNSES
upoil Betty's foot, making tue girl set UT> ai TIIT FMNSES
i<uid Fqtàeal. Ne soonpr was this known thain 1 Mmsiy seem ta set as though minist
-the rat-trnp wax brought out of the rtabie and an inferior closq of persons and lad ai
set iu the- pautry. hsited with a piede o! fat This, houever, does non. make jn. 80.
hivon, ai liant îiiîn. the big bouticing rat Icontrarv' tio coniraoîîity can weil do

ýwax caught. themn, and chey shon.ld be re.qpected
ilut why nm 1 tellitig Tata of this affair Pl warcled accordiiigiv. Io sipeaking

'w.hj, just that 1 may he the better able ta ex. suhject, TaiGW8 Journal of HIealt
ýplain ta -ýou whsn. sad mistakes are mode iu marks :
the world. The rat 'vent to est the bacon ta The ciergy of tItis couan.ry are the
eatisfy his hanger, but what a terrible mi.stake in it; they are the liglit of the wv
lie made of it ; lie hatiiy touched it with hie sait af the enrth ; for literary acqui
%i.Iii.kers hefore he 'vas caught. for mental culture, for Puri ty of. mi

lristeacl of the rat proionging hie 111e by biameless lives, n.he), have non. their
satisfîiirg lait husnger, he iost it. Be on your atiy clans qf civifizea mociety, sud w
guard, then, for there are many traps in the men devote their whole lime ta the
-world brside ritt-n.raps ; and if yau run into tian o! bookr., et§saya, sermons, and di
ativ of n.hem you 'viii nat have sa good an ex- for the instruction of tl>e masses, enc
eaise atq the poor rat, who only meant ta satili- thera and persuading îliem. ta a life ù
.fv hie hunger. industry and n.hrift ; w'arnirig them

Tlhe rat knewno better; but vota are taught whatever may deceive the head, cor
to know gond front evii, sud iudeed il is that lieart, dr-base tihe intellect, destroyt
you inay kno'w it-still better than you do, thiat t acter, and eventuiill ruiri bath
'I have updertaken ta point out ta you s0 soul ; devoting themselves singiy

rVV mistakes. thiage, whiie others apply ahi their
Tfiose-whol fear 'Godl, rend his holy Word, talents, and energies toward makir

and attend ta the waruaing voice of conscience, selves, their chidren aud their famril
do not fali irlta lf the mistakes that ailiers fortable and happy, i. is a very sais
do ; but as we oil carry about ut an evil nas- than. these lasn. shahl ampiy support
tiare, rp heart eî'e-r readv to commit sin, lead- t.lraugh whose influence, exampie, a
inita s itato nitakes o! ail kinds, so have we ing their possessions are secured tot1
eontinual need ta seek God'a grace in the their righn.s, liherties, and lives arep
prevailing tiame of haie Son, that wisdom and intact, day and nighn. for years toget
xtrengtlî miy lie given us ta distern and re- the depredations of tiaievex and burg
sien. temptation. l awless, inurderous men ; for no

Wliîaever idie talec- ay lactoid yau by the thought can ha sa blind as non. ta s
tliouc£htless suid the wicked, and liowever the Bihle teachings were ta cesse,

'emuch they may boast of their enjayanents, Sahbath aboiishpld, the inhale found
uine n.hitig in certain : none can be at ease balt saciaty 'vouid be upturneci ; anare
'tlose 'sho keep froc» evil. If then voit wotild ensue, and aur streets run in bu
s-eaily enjoy vaur sports, if yau wouid trundic Revolutionary France proved« al
your liaup a;ud lts your ball, dress yolir dl wlio doles non. kîaow, c.han. where ii
.snd sk'p > aur rape îcith a truiy light and preaching, and tua Sabbatl, there 3
h ppy iteart, yau onuit fcar God and ie qe ait druukenneis andproatit, prostitui
CCînwaaîdm:neitd. i d;sorgau iz3tiott, snd eve;Y ohrts



'ije inerclitnt p4vs ia!ri privet e weachmain for terv. llt r iii ni' rai trctrrz. tIlle .;rr f r s-
rdaIir MiA prnpa'rlv averv' rugbyt clic wh:rhr vc.inrovrivr r'tzsi e:aca f"ana-

fil rira nitiiîtaer. ti) iri q 14ejsr tedi ê'l fi) re. jts is- n the' CR anrd il ix ;ane lia/w
lig tirane precepts iiel and %vliieh 1s.k bilattery r'r »nuq tinleax .îsic aadxq
en mAke, not ciniv' Ipro!erty, hart ceri iift; fitrd (o. 1p:a'adce sinlffl r
tee-f. sectilr' In .1rsv rOnauni.itv. ThIe Bro;sd- '11114N lit' le fact rniglit twisa'uaer wIill nucls
rai' trierchnrir, or tihe .WaiI street biciker. <'r efla'ct. ly <%ie givirsg a b'ca are onr Lelectricitv,
lit Srtthstreet tqhilltsa'r, wcsulcl critn-anss %' ilh1 test tre lait si pruoaf osf iuq iirarradihie ve'toeit;v.

hane ta tire h i nr iiat bis fit blu i i il j 1118'rt r ila !wstt uil ilaso tt'ci
ijght.wrartél IlitI %tarvs-,l ta ds.nth arri the lii. "nsapirs arai ti lit lr-tht' aOmnuiitient qf Ille'
ul srrlns' whirls he hnrd ncrrdeci Min ; isrrd "iiiitil x's111 114111 &'ud. Thagint ix air ifter-

ýet thoarelare rici tiet) tanrd wollieen, wlrn give t aîrt Irle- ligitti ; id i; in a sac'cqnd csf iiirx!

litile tr-a:rd 0UsC mrsp.rt of tita eierzymptirn PI, :rans;y,1%' flis canimnt * as crs't*,irret,.thre nsbt srhnsnc10 lr(, thiat rbsfv %ouid -actuaiiv %iV% ellssisiii hbe t liss5a'.tiat V. 1 t hiraje jftcslj}sie
tarre il cetliers cli' tno hstcriy tiren.

TH'F MIIUCLES ()? SCIENCE.

,6%Y TISEV ILLUSTitri.C i:.iE TrIturti 0F REi,-

Orse listie fict ofren sruie a text for ta
trge di-.cntr8re. A trifling itnicetnt ssinv stàr-
est. reflecilti;nn wlàich a, wi,;aa' nyeti -ihlal

Msrider loa anrd wisich mssv tend itan ta great
mculte. Thse apsle thet feul 01 ais 2ewtnn'8
ead met bitn thirrkirrg, anrd led hini tcs disco.
er the Jrsws art gravitationr whicis ircid the

lmtt-iri their orbita. i.>rhapc, If Newton
,er'e livin- tiow,.he -'sssrid Ire led inta a sim-
ar train csf refiection i;y an iteim tiota.d in
u 1scieritifle" colunri, nansely ; that ''m esqge bail beers tele.-raphed rîcras. the mesan
e bit a baitemj foriened in a tady's thimble!

'ha stateMent is oc) extraordiirary, that we
W Ild lie slow to believe it. if we orly saw

ùalitsg about in the Impers. But tire fact
s cnnfirined liv a privante letter, wirici ws-
ave been pertttitted ici, tee, frast ie etarnent
lectrician. *who made the experiment. Hl e
ritàs that Ire hais beeri down at VTaltintia for.
wesek raapeating ail the tests of the twca -
es rit hie leisure. Nie firrds thein both mar-

-lausly paret. The old one is even -a lit-
e better thati thse new one, but thisc is douht-
lis owing to ita has'ing Iheefn hongrer tit)-
erged, time improving the qrsaliiy of gtstta
rcha. Btit the new one has imravéci very
uch ince it wag suhmergsed ir, July, andi ha'
es flot know which wiil firsally prove Isle
tter. It is as aire of ii experimerits that
,relates the following: 6, Wrth a aingrle gai.
flie celi, conpiosed of a few drolps of acid in
silvpr thintble and a fragment of zinca- aeigh-
ga grain or twa, conlversation mrsy reaclilv,

ýougis slowly. bar carTicd. an either îhrotrgh
ep of the câbles or throrrgh tire. tîva jruined
gether at Newfsîundiand s0 ae, ta forcî il
)p ; and, .althotij,,i in thse latter case tire
arhc, twice tras'ersing the br-eadth of thse At-
tic, lias ta pass rlsrough 3,700 nautical.

item oflcabte, osr 4,300 ta 4,400 ettutqmiles,
2effects at tise distant errd are visible -on
gaivar.ameter iir a little moreithas a se-nd atter contact is made witls the battery.

e defteotions are flot of a dubiousicharte.

iii t i r il -rire of a hssnni;sa lsOtn.a.:aîd tnar't
Sire wafi*r a' tas the t1israr.e tf' Gati"?

Tj as's' it'r ci in atu;re cof ut, a ri o sais-
tlie andi r t 'ia~crse'r Nt-a s .!is i

Inal ocien 'flisiihutg osut trpasr 0< ianii lt.-i'ric
pnawr-is ;strlsaps the he<;t iiii ustra.tiaso tif thae

naniversail Ipretaetrcc of tirnt trrseti vvith "
iwlricir 've calmre in v<r.t.a<:t avrv '<fi.

. I'liu* Ci&41 i-. not farr frot Pns rt, <ari' tif u.
Liice tire Air, %vhich -fiats eil i t n.a riraè rasunda

wnrid, nisicir stirs tide iave.' of' t ha' !rratt anal
the wns'em of the sea. s0 i.- than îa'ansaf

God-it i; -aIl arourîd lrq liv rirý ras utvl
18s day, arîd in irim we lire* arîd rîsose ansi11%
hrave auir heing.

IIaw casy then for mar in tas easnsrsri-ls
his MNakerý H e is not as Gsc afaa' cilï, hart
s'esy nriche even ta tire lcwi'of him ers-.trrrre.
Anal haîv sIight a thinrg arrirts hi., s .ar ! It
neei trot the voici' csf a tzrp'itt tonrs'gralotr.

*ilhling tire arches of a catFedr';ail. anri.%ilnrg Ili
tas iscaten like the sa'rsnc caf nrry watersé.

.Man may pray atone, irs soilitudle aàd in sveak-
ulesim, arid yet Gad cnru hear brim.

Atnsin the sientific fact hsinac us ta istsda.r-
stand the cîsiritumi, truli. As faew years aria,
wben mers first talked of telegrapising acros

tise Atlantic, they thought at learnt that 'tirey
hnd neeci ta muster aIl thre farces in tise ar-
mary (if ature ; they mtuant senti out a cur-
ra'rrt of eiectricitle that rshastrhd he ainsoa't hika:
a fla.ch of iigntauing from the thrrrrder chauil.
Atnd sas the ehectricians of that ciat' rangeci orn
the iraights of Vrslentia a battery csf five hran-
dred ceia, witis which thrs'> firs'd off irato tise
Ibosom af the cicean. Needesa porsi; andc
prepnsrntion ! Wahen om onlW rtit' n pari from

-4 Ilndy's tiuimble insy traverse the whole
breacith of thes Atlantic !

Sa is it witis prayer. It mata'r riat hcsw
werrk tire s'oice whicis utterr it, irnw lcuwly tIre
source f rom which it cotes, if itbu ta 'true
spirit of devoctiors, it wihi reacis its abject.
As the tapark 'from thetiiîriest ufgrtvalric ccli.
flies acrasit thse ca, so the feehieat desire tIrât
trembles is a human breat rnay niake ite

* Signals through tihe Atlantic Câble are mot
madc by marks or by ssound, but liy Iight. Thse
telegrapis hause is kept cark. aird it ir the flashcs9
of Il ht which issue froni thse eud of the cable,
which ti thse messages wlrich arc comsiusg sip
out of the mea.
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'luttej irgtt- feui even il% the. iriiite hosr.m of folind it Mora diffidult to miake the tinerr
iêî.lie !AMretlî Ih#.' io1ng utte-ns vihen J etandard of right the rulv of hil life. la

.1 el ci'.. hî .h i ut'i î h.sjpi usiness hie was dail dîrcon inito tute sceý
A.atittb col the 'vrecikest ai-d lît-%viest of hill hu. ci a set tif ivildl, r -c;kles voung men,
trn!i (le.îîrec. 'liie suijior boyî bA.ir.gir.g in 11hough repaefl.y urgêd( liy theni, lie fort,
big hiectr-it-i. 't tt.14 lit ini l.e furest, or timu*rtfu>ecl Io linarticipnile 'ic Uteir un
ev.n ît.u ttki:g i ils ýcr:bd1, nsuy'livip a priàter ments. Fiiiafly îI.< y pervunfied hint toik

*4ît i11I ttt;chi tue t-cr cf GUd. Iici, ju8t for ice. tip<mn acoivivil met-.*
The hrilliitntly liginred iîoùnî, the jovialt

-c- Passy anîd thp becati.y welcon,.e with wbich
w as met provedl sot autractive, thar1 it n

NÇLew BIARS fLJS. &as necebsnry tc itidtice hinm tog.o) a st
was e'lypait; 1&ýWidow lime. Soc u there was liq mure iýuiet et

'Jr aas Nw Yeî's v.'*fly îî& n ing-e ut homte. for the néeeuiîgr. of the
~a pltnsîîrd cottage lienie R.in )îil ti't el and lthe Ileatre were more in accordatice
rr.other alrd Non, p-IShîig the Ilist heurs of hie feeliîîgi, and worse yet, tht. Sah;
'the d% ing year in -pleiicitut convers*. hclelîdeeîaîhfrnchdh

It mns Iienri. Alleîr's 1uiýt ete iitig at homeS. revere, lx-eamu a dny of recreatioti, and a
'lht. loli.a ir g cîa'v lie was Io leavesi hins- or a ride look tht.ae c h e~î
%neiattss anid ucîn uî,nd tlle %vntelful -aîre vice at church. plcofteipin
t.f fend latre,.îs, tii go cuit in the liusy world, Her' «osinewsfo uwe

snai thitk auîl ràct for himself. This eçen#tîg though he uieumned ns gay and trifling Ri
bu. lit.gered iii uIl siîîing mcmri, atter tute cîhers, for there arere tinies whben Ite w
usual hour cf reliritig, as if luth i lu)eep simsiost imagine he could see his montlier's

a %ay th.e jîlecicîca lime, sua his mother rat giziiig reproachfully at him, and ils alîg
Aown bebicle lsim, and] they talke-d of the cf sout h. would mourn over his first de
future uhbch lu orneil tip se brighrtly hc- ture from duity, and try te reforai; but
fore l.itib, anud ual the iiew. cares and dia- chaina wtich boiinc ham seamed ton s
tuséi %hitit %toîlc devolve upen him in his to he broken. aîîd he would plunge

i~ewaphre f ntio. luMreA~ln'sbent, eelply .into dissipation te drown remptr
as sh.- thuaugbt (if' the tettptations of city life,. feligs.

ferfo i sfîvauuîlu al tegie h New Year's Eve bad cotrne again. lIn
feit uit the. los% i'f lier bois, ad muet tenderly sullied purity thesunow covered the earth
inhe îarged upon lii tbe necessity cf ss'eking' a stoft, white, garment. Brightly beautiful
the lullp iof ait Alniighty Friend, which would itars looked down upon the sleeping
*ea 8hield agairsist ail tisse dangers. , .iike angel watchiers, and a deep silenee r
The hours glde] away quick!y as they sat over ail the busy haunts cf men. Henr

econveriiing. aîîd the elock toldithe heur cf alonte in *hie rocti, at a late hour. Somea
tarelve, when upon the stilinets ut the clear ia the loveliness without, and in the. sol
evening air, the belle cf the viliege chuicli atilîntes of the evening, irresieîibly led
rang out joyou.aly at the. usbering lna! the tboughts front the gysenai wbic
-New Year. lheîî the belle cf a neighboring ha] just mingled, and awakensed the b
parisi toîîk up the atrain, and another, and feelings cf bis nature. Memory waa d

*another, until the very air seemed vocal with its work, and vividly did the pasý wi
sweet souuids. bright hopses and innocent enjeymients

IlWhart lieautiful music our bells make V' trast with the clouded preselut. As h
,said Henury. à-It alvays drives, away aIl bad with bowed heai] beside th;e table, the ail
feelings and makes me think only of what is wras suddenly broken by the. ebimîug of
good. When 1 arn in London, the evening bells. AIl over the city they.blended in
.chinies wili remind me of home, -for it will b. grand hanuconicus peal at the: birth cf
ait there ie thaut ie like Newent." New Year. Hundreds of times bad ho

PIromîise me, îsuy son,$' and the mother's tlîeir sound since the aset evening at
Ivoice. tremtaled 'iîlîh ueep) feeling, Il'promise but never before lîad it su powerfully wr
tue tisat whi.n .ou hear those belle you will upoîî hie feelings.. Tears etreaoeed doa
not onit' thitik tuf hoine, but rernbtr that cheeke, aîîd sinking upen hie. knees, v
every momniî.g «and eveîiipg father and nother broken spirit, hie poured out his saul in
,will pray for %ouu, and let the thouglit keep er, for the. first time ini many. long mo
jou frofr. ail that iii I'vrong.-" Deep and humiliating aras. bis sorrea,

1I prumise )-ou mother, te, try te be ail you froin its deptiia sprang that "1peace that
triitlu," sanid lenirv. etb all undsirstnnding," andz the7,angels

IlAnd qo, mway God belli you, uny scon," sal] -hovered, >ound the. night, carried ho
the mutiier.,aq ;e rose te leave the room. heaven tha.neve cf a sinner saved- by.

Henry Ailitîu was a yeuth cf good princi- Se the eld. bells rang out the old y
pies, but in L.is quiet homie, surrouiâded only sin enad sorow, cf the. youngq rna»,Iiaife,
4y Pure principlýtaî, thneir atrength, was yet un- rung il) a new yeuse cf. humble trugt and
tried, - Ud arlct lie' came to.resid .iLon- joof higli resolves; and tarneaupurpo

eon ani]d tiew acciies and assoaiationis,'h. j. W. À d.
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NOTES 0F TUIE MONTI.

tif Fenian excitceiert has tran4fcrred it-
to the other side of the Atlantic. Large
bers of trbops have 'heen, sent tu Ireland,
numerous arrests and seieures of armas
been made. It is -geîîerally believcd

there %vill be soute outbrenk. The Ilolic
ýthe lookout for Stephena, and have
while wbetted their appetite Nwith the
ire of bis Seetary-a centre, -wbio wcnt
jol te Americti id returned lately a
na leader. The Trades Unions of London

had a large procestion in the interest of
rm. Mfr. Bright ha-; been, in the fulHil-

of his great mission, stirring the tire
à few letters antd spet-ches. Therc secis
no. intention to grant( universal suffrage,
conscqueîîtly fewv of those wvho thus
hwill receive the franchise; but the

tors will perliaps turn out the hated
* aud receive for themselves offices,
,ment and notoriety-aIl which are the

ipal thing. Solonion said long ago:
t which bath been is that wvhich shall
%there is nothing new under the sun."

ýraisa produeing grcat havoc in dirty vil-
in Scotlarîd. Fil'th and bad water are
nmediate causes. A noble effort has
nade ia Glasgow te bring about saitary

veinent. The members of all Christian
hes in a certain section of the éity have

ized thernselves into parties of visiters
isited every house. Tbey take measurcs
aove every thing pernicicus.

the continent of Europe there bas tran-
notbin.ý of marked importance. Spain

naced wvith revolution, a danger wvith
the miserable inhabitants of that very
h country' are familiar. Ncw that the

Goverament ir. scon te have Rome,
'world are puz'iAing theraselves te, make
iat the Pope will do. Outwardly that
ble spiritual sovereign of ýso many mil-
f-consciences, and temporal sovereign
rraganiuffians, keeps remarkably cool; t

1. Cumming ia quite excited and lires
Iy prophetie utteranesl, Ordinary nien i
.wcll understand the present, but the
aite 'at hot-e iii Z.Se future. Are

itiedutoe p?edict frein, the prophecies P'
hk not. Let ChiUians believe wbiat 1
ain, work what is comnianded, and

r what is future.c

this continent we hit c bad the U. S.
ent's message -favor..ole to the F eni-

jubilant at the fall of the Mexicanc
.A'commission is to ait on the Ala- a

claini. The Conservative ForeigSy, Lord Stanley, manifesta a modera
lt augura well for peace. Another
éCable is te be laid te Halifax, wbich
more eiclusively British than the r

lime& .

.Dit. CitAwFonRD in to bc «Modteratar of ths.
next CGeneral Asscnibly. Ouxr fiieîîds, thé
Colonial Coîumnittee, ha;e beeui disappt'i:ae.s
in their purpose cf sending another 1ii.u
aty to Cape Breton. The WV. C. Smith ca4e
lias resulted in a decision ag-,ain&t Iiim, ûgainýst
which a great many lcadinig incrubers of the

F. C.', 'prcshytcry have protestcdl. The case
*hslasted for sbcx menthe, and becîx prosectt
'dwitb &orne parade cf orthodexîcal zeal.

There sxfll be a strong party in thç Frc
Church against unin: t the U. P>. bodv.
'Tie niovemnent was spoîxtîneuus cin the paî-t
of the leaders of both Churcbes in cities, but
not w~ith the masses in counîtry districts. Couldi
it be accomiplitthed ini a sutînd and serieusA
way, it slxould be for the honer nd good of
religion.

IITUALISSI *attracts rnuch attention in
England.and this cou ntry. Truly iti a most
cçontemiptihie niovement, a fcnrfîîl falling
away. It is net piety, but a substitutte for it.
No eue that hiaa tasted the gospel eould evet,
betake hîimse'lf te, garnmenta, crosses, waters,
painit, ecnbroidery and ,pleasant amelîs. We
bave tar more respect for a Brahiii than fer

Father Ignatius, with bis bare feet, his shakemi
crown, and rope round bis iniddie. Wîc
hionor the Church of Englarîd, -anîd dlecpl>r
lament that she cauinot rît once -send about
their business thoee -who, would degrade
Chiitiait iaith and 'worshpl. Man>' cf the
clergy cf the discese cf London have meinor-
ialised the bishop against these practices, anei
ta this province the clergy' are -iguiug a let-
ter cf sympathy with Brshiop Binne>', who
deserves ne sympathy whatever. The Church
of England la a great Protestant Church, and
we trust that ut lest bier laity 'will neyer per-
mit theniselvea te, drift away b>' any influence
whatever into the Ilbeggarly elentents" ocf
Popery, 'with its confessionala, ita real pire-
sence,*its prayers for the dead, its honore
paid te saint$, &c. If tbey prefer episcopal
,over ment~, we shall no# quarrel inxuch about
;bat; but let thenu rememiber the ashes cf
ýnuithfield and remain Protestants like their
athîers.

The settiemeut of M. Orant in St. Andrew'e
Dhurcx, Hlalifax, has taken place under the
xappiest omenscf auccess. Upwards of$OOO

fdebt bas been olearcd off the Church ut
nce, and we hear that'a mnanse is te be ereet-
~d next year. This uvili cost another thousandý
çe should think. The people deserve great
raise. The>' prove their attachinent b>'
e4s. May' the union nowv formed bie long

nd'hnppy. A. P.

TilE annual Sabbath School Soiree 'In coni'
ection with St. Andrew's congregation, New

)Iasgow, is expected te be held on the or-
ning cf Tburaday, Srd January.
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'M A Il ' I A . G- E S .At Albion «Miner, on the 296,l Ný
- ~Rev*. Wi. M. Philip, NIr. WVillint- ýj

On Tl'.,si-v 27th *Nhv., hi. BeY. A. W. l;iuid. M iuî"r, io Atzneg, dlaughter of àr.:
lierilînan, Mîr. Ae..TbnsnLondon- Wvliie, Miner. Aihion 'Mines.
di-rry, lu Mka Eiiza Jate 1,Suîhlerlaîàd, cf i At thie Teqii-inû- of ilie. h)ridle'l
Pirtol'. j'Barasqoiz. North fion îhp 25àh

At l>ickri, nn îid' ile lat l)ec., l'y by the E .J.A. Kuhkr.David
tbp 11ev. R. MdI)ontld, i-.''.Mr. Aiigus go, o in sNrc Cane
Mclnilis, t" M iiss Jnîna caaa tNew Glasgro'i, cri the 26î1î Dec.,

At Big Bro'k, l%ýlesî Branchi, ci) the 29îh :Rev. Ailan Poflok, Mr. J)ur.éan Ma-Tthe
Nov., hy the Rev. S. MieG-.egnr, «.%. A., M.%r. Ntizs Janie Rosq. hoth of WVilkins' Gran
Daniel Fraser, t0 Miss Mary Friser, holli of ýOn the lSîh Der... nt Earltipwn Mýh
Bi"- Bronk. 1 the Epv. W. Mc lobrother cif tice

Also, on1 the sanie driv. hv te an, M.jJohn L, rson of And(rewv Benivie. Sal:r
Aiex. Carno Caledoli.ia,* St. Mar3 's, Io lu Janeé, daughter of tlie late Finlay~
MNis Cathler'ine Fraser.*Iýesat River. Ian. Churchville. East River.

At So ~nrhy <it- 11ev. Ai">.MK , At Lochabt'r Lake. on) the 11lth
M. A., o'n hle '27ihi (>ctoer. Mr. Donald 'bc- the 11ev. James McDonald, Alex. !t
D)onald, of Amiîirgrish, ard MisChîisty carriage-mnaker. to Catharine, daughter
M atleaoîi, ,fSu îrt inerridle, WVest River. late«Kennieilh Caineron, Barnev'a isr

At thre saine place, bv the saine, on the -At Maitland, Hanta Go.. on«the 26t
2)2nd. Nov., M r. Rnhlert*iBailev, of Gairloch, hy the 11ev. John Curnie, Mr. James
and Miss4 Joliatiia Sutherlaind, of Sutniner- of Pîctou town, 10 Hannah. eldest d
side, West Rivs'r. 'of Isaac Douglas. Esq., of Maitiand.

At the «Middle River, hy te sanie, on the 1 At Sani Francisco, California, on 1
'lame dav, Nr. David «.-lanahai, Acadia.%Miiiett, November last, by the 11ev. H. M. S
and Nli%43 Elien M.clDoiald, Middle River. Robert S. Falconer, formerly of Hop

,At Motilit Thoizi, by the saine, on the 24th '~River, to Genrgiria B., yoùnRest. dauNov. Mr. Christoplier Irving, Mount Thonm, the laie Charles Martin, M. D., ofP-i,
and MisCatherine Frasern., of MeLeni.arî'a At Green Hill, on the 6th of Bec.,
Ilountain. .Rev. Jame3 Thonipson, '.%r. Jamnes

On the 13th Dec.. hiv the 11ev. A. IN. Herd- of Middle River, to.'MNiss 1Isabella*R.
mnan, Mr. George ;NcKav, t0 Miss Chrisîy of Green IMiii.

Rosas, bath of West Brandi, River John. On the 25ih Dec., bv the- Rev.
At the Tesidence of r.].McKenzie, Walker, Mr. Henry John'Townpendi,

Coiumbia,,Calift)rnia, on the 3rd Nov., hy the Jane Jardine, daoght:er of Mr. Thto
Rev. T. P.ýWi1lianis. Naîlianiel Hl. Spauld- dine, Contnactor, N. Glusgow.
ing, of that city, tb M.,arioi Stewart, formerîr
of Mt. Thomt, in titis county.-o

On Thursday, No-, 29th, at New Annan,
by the Rev.*Jamesý Watsoit, Mr. Isaac Reid, D E A T H S'.
to Miss Rachel 'Aitehesoît, 'both of New An-
nan, Colîcheater. At Churchvilip, Est, River, on

-At New Glasgow, -mn the 22nd Nov., hy Nov., Daiîiel J. MtcKenzit, son of
11ev.'J. Stewart, Mr. Wiliiawu Forlies, New McKeîzie* ageâ 27 yeans.
«Glasgow, to Mrs. Isabelia McKe:îzie, of East At Albioni Mines, on the l7th Nov
Rliver. . Sophia, aged 14 months, daughter cil

At East River, on Nov. 28th, hy Rev. A and Lilly McKay.
McLean Sinclair, Mr. Robert T aylor o! Loch- At the reaidence of Duîncan McBe
,aber, Antigonisi, to Miss Elizabeth Grant, town, on the 4îlî Dec., of diseaseof t
youngegt daughter of Mr. Finlay Grant, which ho bore with christian patie
Eider, Eat River, 1fortitude, iii fîîil asgitrance of the in

At New Glasgow, on th e 12th Dec., hy the Iprorniaed to the foiinwers of i ie.
11ev. GeorI'& WVaiker, at the residence of NrI God, 'Mr. James Gordon, aged 66
D)aniel M.%cDoisid (uncle to the brie), Mr. native of the- 1>arigh of Rogart, Su
James Fraser, o! Churchville, East River, ta North Britain. Rie emigrated to N
Miss Flora, foiîrth daughter of' Mr. Robert tia in 1812.
MNcl)onal(d, ni liarney's River. At Durham, on the Sîh Dec., o! in

On 'l'hurîsdav, the 2Oth Dec., bv 11ev. A. tion o! <he liangs, Christy Ann, bele
N. Hprdmiaii. Mr. John Pringle, to Miss 1o! George 'Murray, in the 66th vea
Jessie Mcl)onald, both of Pictou. jage, ieaving a large circle of rela

At. San Fraîcico, Califontîja, on thé lit of: friends to niourti ber departure.
Nov. bast, by the Rev. Dr. Scudder, 1). M'%c. At Cow Bay. C. B., on <lie 15.h'
Lennan, of Napa City', formerly of Roger's jtypîhoid fever,* M-ary, Carolinie, 8ecoa
H iii, Co. Piditi1, to Etizaher.h, eldett daugh. -ter of the late Allan Dewpr, in the
ter of the late CharlesMartin, U. D., of this ' of ler age.
c(>wD. l -At Neîv Lairg, ofuicarlet.Iever,o



IN NOVA SCOTIA, NEW BRUNSWICK$ AND ADJOINING I'ROV'INCLES. l

keil Alexand1er, son of Murdoch Me. At New Glas.gow, on Sunday, 1]2c. 23re,,
ýed 3 veara an.d 16 days. Mr. Jonathan Hariley, a native of Eskdale,
rjdav -norning, the 7*h Dec., at the County of Cumb--rland, England, aged 76
eofJains MeDlonald, Catherine Eliz- yearsi.
niant daughter of Alexander J. - o0
1aged 4 inonths nnd 2 days.
titrai }larney'a River, on Friday, DALHOUSIE COLLEGE ENDOWMENi"£
v., utter a iew days illness, of Dip. U .
gnes, datizhter of the late Alexander U .
Id, aged 17 years. WALLACE CONGREGATION-STAKB ROAI)
lager's Mountaiin, on MnnIotday. 15th SECTION.
,Mr. Finlay Fraser. a native of In-

ire, Scotlisnd. aged 78 vearet.Suciel. >ad
%inilonizaie. Newfoundlland, out the. Duncan MeIntosh $4.00 $4.00
v.. Jamtes %Ic«,ab Rose, eldest son Of Alexancler Ross 4.0> 2.00
'Ross, of I>ictou, in the 31 st year if' Jolin MeNeil 2.50 1.23

e 'Lellp~ ~ ~ Donald UclKenzie, Eq (0 40
celn'- 'Moutitait, (in Thursay D)onald McKenzie Es. 4 00 4.00

Nov. 27th, atter an illn*'as of t*o Donald Sutherland 4.00) 200.
a hall, which Phe honre with remark- Donald Mcltitosh 2.00 Z,

gnation to the Lord'a will, Catherine iluntan McDIelonald 4.0> 4.00
he beloved wife of l-Iugh Cavneron, John M.\clnnis 1.00
th year of ber age. A Friend 1.01)
ursday, the 8th Nov., at bis reaid- Daniel Dewar 2.00
ho Head of S.ý Peter%. Bay, P. E. Alexander McKenzio 2.00
long illneas of Athma, Bronchitis David MeIntosh 2.00

in- John Sutherlanod, Esq, M. P. Thomas VcLean 3.00 3.00
48 years. Alexander McDonald 4.00 4.00
ni>', on the 9th Dec., at bis residence, Alexander McDonatd, 2.00 1.00<
Purrn, HIead of Pictou Harbor, Wil. John Cunningham 1.00 1.00
bley, in the 7Oth year of his age, John %Ic'jnto-.%I 1.00 50
!d deme-.v<dly regretted. James C. McItitoeh 2 O0 2.00
sed was a native of the County of William Ro-ts 1.50
ind, England, but fbr the rast «,4 gmMcoad2.0 10
4spectable inhabitant of this eour.ty. .. n T -t .Huts20
.>$ a widow, two sons, three daugh- o)ncn McKinnon 3.00
d several grandchildren <o mourn Konneth M cRenzie 4.00 4.00

Angus McDonald, setir. 2.01) 1.00
bvid<' te, Rhode Island, on the 19th Duncan Dewar * 1.00
typhoid fever, Priscill:a. wife of Mr.$6.0 4.7
erren, and daughter of Mr. William $aac u e.5 86-0 $40.25 5
bit of this towiî, aged 22 vears. Bancdu e.518,$22.

West River, on the lSth Dec., Mar- o
lict cf the late George Smith, aged

Site was a siativA of Banif-shire, FOREIGN MISSION SCHEME.;
and emigrated un Picîcu ln the year 1866-

July-Received front the Svnod of Noew
dion 'Mines, on the lOth Dec., Janet il Brunswick. pe RHon.J. Robertsn$M-05

i t daughter of Alex. and MNIargaret IA.ugut-Dr. Avery, bal. of Jewish Mission.
c1d 6 mont bu. Fund in his hania. tranitierred 6.67,
lUace. on Fridav evening the 14th Sept. 13-Lachlan McDoutnll. Calie Bre-

ton, $5; M. MR&e, 25c; J. Me.
*au iliness of soine months, borne Dougail, 25c; Mrsq MePherson,~an fortitude and reaignation, and $1; D. MeLean, 256; Wtn. Me-

grettedl by ail who knew him, Clar- Pherson. 25e. 7.00-
sley, aged 23 yeara, eldest soa of Nov. 9.-Amount cf collection in St. An-

B.Olv s.drew's Church. Halif-tx 12.00~.'XiY, i.sq.19--Rev. Jas. MoDonald, .amount of
B., Est River, on the 27th Nov.,' collection ut Barney's River 10.00.

Donad, acd 8 veas. I 29-Mr. McKay, tanount of eollectiqnýDnadagd 1 eR%.in St. PuUs Chutoh. Truro 8.00bamn, N. B., on the 24ti. Dec., Aloi- 30-cev. Mr. Stewart arnoatat of tol-
ir, junr., E sq,, sged 79 vears. 'Te I lectio' -at McLennaua's Moiarnî,in 16& F>

vas one of the earîjeat and tes~t coin- Dec. 6-Aint col. from St, Jôhn'n. N. F. 38.7,5
'en of the County cf Northumbar- 13- Musquodoboit 10.0e
leaves mayrltos n red in St. George's Church,

man reatins nd riedaRiver John 4.50
nîty b> whom. bi.s rnienory wili be i JAS,;.J. BREMNER, Treasurer..

Ig) etocS, 1 H!&li<qx, N.S.,15)e, 1846..



THE MONTRLY RtECORD- 0F THE CIIURCH 0F SCOTLAI<D

CAPE BRET'ON CHURCIL BUILDING
B *UND.

ALBION MINES.

1). Gray $1.00
%V. Ni. P. 1.00
Rtobert Culien 1.00
J1. Keith 1.00
(ithers 75
Collection in St. John's Chwrch on

Sabbath evenitig 20.00

PICTOtI TOWe. $47

iLev. A. W. Herdman
W. Gordon
John Crerar
S. H1. Holmes.
James Hisopý
Kenneth Henderaoi&
James -McDonald
Robert McDonald
H[enry Smith
M. T. Sinith
Mr. l{ockin
Mrs. Cameron
Mi. Gourley
W. 01. Pender
DJuncanl Fraser
W. Jack
S.' O. Rigby
]). 1-fockin
Joseph Gordon
.Joht'N McDonaldl
J. Noonan
Misa Harper
R. McIKenzie
James McDona!d
1). Munto
Owe!i Hamill
3). Fraser

[The tc>tala tif %he above sums
k-nowledged ini last No.]

$3.00
11.00
3.00
1.50
3.00
2.00'
2.00
2.'00
2.00
1.00
4.'00,
2.50
1.25
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
4.00
2.00
2.50
2.00
4.00
2.00
1.00
1.00

50

$62.25

were ac-

---

AGENTS FOR THE ]RECORD.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Halifa~x-Samuel Noble. Esquire
Piect-Williamn Goi don, Esquire
Newv Glasgow-John McKay, Esqure
Tatainagouche-UIobrrt Purvez, Esquire
1Earltc.,vn-Mr Kenneth Baillie
West Branch River John-Alexander MoKay
River John Village-Rev Robert Mecunn
Rardwood Hill-Donald McKay, Esquire
Roger's Hill-Daniel McKenzie, Colin's sou
Hopewell, W. B. East River-John Gray, Esquire
E.)3. East River-Duncan McDlonald."Esquire
West Rivc r, Picton-Alexnnder McKay, Esqqu:ire
l4cLennan's Mouritain-Williain Fraser,Esquire
Mill Brook-Mr Morrison Ross
McLertnan's Brook-Mr Alex'r Fraser. teacher
Big Island, Merigômith-Mlcolm le¶c0regor

l3arney's River-William McDougall
S. R. Antigonish-A1ex'r McNaughton, 1
Wallace-Donald McKaf , Esquire
Stake Road. Ridge. Wal lace-Alexanderl
Pugwash-John Oultcn, Esq.
Lochaber Lake-William Cameron, Endu
Truro-Alexander McKay, Esquire z
E. B. East River-Peter 0. Camnpbell, Elq
0nslùw-WVill:am lMcLeod
Musquodoboit-TÏhomas Jameson, Esqui

CAPE BRETON.

Broad Cove-Alexander Campbell, Esq
Middle River-John McLennan, Esquire
River Inhabitants-John Cameron, )Es
Baddeck-Joseph Hart. Estquire
Whycocomah-Lauchlin McDougal, Es

NEW BRUNSWICK.

Fredericton-J. Edwards, Eeiq uire
Woodsr.ck-Rev'd Henry . MeLardy
Saint John-William Girvan, Esquire
Bathurst-Rev'd James Murray
Dalhousie-Donald Stewvart, Esquire
Saint Andrew's-Williamt MeLean Esq
Kingston, Kent-Juhn Brait, Esquire
Newvcastle, Miraiichi-Allan A. Davi
New Richmond. Bay Chaleur-John P
Miramichi-Mr Donald MeLauchlin

PRINCE nnw&uln I8LAND.

Ch"rlottetown-Adan Murray, Esoquh
Eldon-Donald McLeod, Esq., raerchaa
Georgetown-Di MceKeown
Saint Peter's Road-Mr Mcfleath
Malpcke Road-James Dixon
WVood Island-John McMillan, JP

Brackley Point Road-Charleu Kennedy

CANADA

Montreal, Canada East-T. A. Gibion.
Kingaton, Canada West-John Paton,

Mr David Watson

r UHE Preshyterian Cliurch of Noya 8
J.connection 'vith tRie Church of 4

having resolIved to engage in the

FOREIGN MISSION Fil

the Committee arr now prepared to reï
plicatiors. The Conimittee have in vii
the South Pacifie Jîlaji as theili
labor. They are prepared to guaranteê&

1Mîssîonzry fully the usual salary givu
sionarica laboring in that part cf thel
field, together with thie necessary allai!
ioutflt. &c. Applications m-ty b. aidh
the Convener. Every such applicatioa9j
accompanied with well attested certuq
character and qualifications, in order
attention. 1;

ALEX. McLBAN
ante,~ Blelast, P. B. Ilalnd, ebàruea.


